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ETERNAL HOSTILITY TO ETERY FORM OP

and when no very great amount of pleasure
will be required, the cement pipe i« admin*
1
tin
bly adapted—Country Grntleman.
a* will •ohftaoe, not only the oomfurt of
the
increase
also
will
but
greatly
I beasts,
nod the economy of taking care ol
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There is probably a greater crop of roots
—such as turnip*, rate bagas, carrots Ac.,

raised in Maine during the present jour,
than for any one jrear pnvioui, for some
time. Theee roots will be Ted to cattle during the winter, and it may not be amise to
think orer the beet mode of doing thie.

JUtstdlniuons.

pleasure
them.—Springfitld Republican.
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Deepening

Mr«. Hemani.

the SnL

The following beautiful description wax
meant for Mr*. Hemans :
" Others
might be more versatile, more
but I never aiw one so
than
acute
S.
Hot.
Egeria,
of
the
that
valuable testimony is
She was lovely withfeminine.
Smith, of Lois Weedon, Northamptonshire. exquisitely
her
movements were
out
beautiful;
reit
both
because
boing
His evidence is valuable,
fers to two very different kinds of soil, and features; and if a blind man had been privsilken length
because it extends over a number of years. ileged to pass his hand over the
flowed around
We refer to it rather for the purpose of il- of hair that, when unbraided,
lustrating the principles of tillage than in her like a veil, he would have been justified
order to oommend any particular mode of in expecting softnow, and a love of softness
be
farm practice.
Having walked over his —beauty, and a perception of beauty—to
fields both in winter, when the process was distinctive traits of her mind. Nor would
In operation, and in summer,when its results he have been deceived. Her birth, her eduas to the means cation, but, above all, the genius with which
we can
were

deepening the toil as the efficient means
of an increased fertility there are many testimonies. Psrhaps the most defimto and
To

There are two modei generally adopted
speak
ripened,
for doing thie. The eaay man cbopa up a employed, the soil on which th?y are emru wards
pint or two every day with hia jacknife or ployed, and the produco which
barn shovel, and throwa them over to the them.
rattle " hit or miae," and lata them eat ao.
Early in July last, we saw beans and
In the spring he looka at hie cattle and swedes and wheat on a very stiff loam .which
"
great had been gradually deepened by moms of
aaya, I don't think roota are any
•hakee" to feed cattle with. The careful ths fork, latterly indeed trenched. And on
them a gravelly soil, in an adjoining field which
man
a root cutter,

purchaaoa
through it in aufficient

peases
quantitiea to

give had been similarly deepened,

she was gifted, combined to inspire a passion
for the etheroal, the tender, the imaginative,
the heroio—in one word, the beautiful. It
was in her a faculty divine, and yot of daily
life—it touehed all things, but, like a sun-

beam, touched

them with a

"golden finger."

meal,— aometiinee,

there was an

if be

requires

the three. It has been wheat after wheat nature was at once simple and profound ;
the same soil for a succession of years : there was no room in her mind for philosowas
The question with him will next be. how triple rows, a foot from one another, being phy, or in her heart for ambition—one
thsse filled by imagination—the other engrossed
can I economise thie buainea ao aa to make cultivated with thrae feet intervals;
intervals, forked and cultivated during the by tenderness. Sho had a passive temper,
the roota do the moat good ?
On thia point many good farmers have growth of the rows on either aids being the but decided tastes. Any one might influence,
but very few impressod her. Her strength
often queried, and many experiments have site of next year's crop.
This alternate crop and (allow, without aad her weakness aliko lay in her affections;
been tried.
We have found aome thoughts
at a
and experiments upon thiaaubject in a late the use of manure, yields an average of 34 these would sometimes make her weep
with courage ;
her
imbue
whole
the
others
over
word—at
annum
acre
bushels
of
CirencesMr.
per
LawTenoe,
par
English paper.
" falcon-heartshe was alternately a
ter, has made some experiments in feeding land so treated; deep and thorough tillage, so that
a '* a reed shaken with the
and
ed
be
corn
can
dove,"
•uccestiva
bringconWtwill
grown by
crops
turnip* to cattle in Winter.
swoet melody,
dense hia obeerrationa for the benefit of our ing the mere life of the seed into connection wind." Her voioe was a sad,
a tolera- and her spirits reminded one of an old poet's
it
which
stores
for
the
of
food
with
readers.
with its
It secaa, front hi* observations, that to ble stiff soil and the atmosphere together description of the orange tree,
Golden lamps btd in a night ot grrcn ;
ia
of
roots
full
fml
alone,
yield.
give a bullock a
But the advantage or a deeper soil on th« or of those Spanish gardens where tho pomebut a* good m to give a less quantity with
one
hand and of more thorough tillage on granate grows beside the cyprew. Ilcr gladin
it
call
cut hay, or atraw (chaff, m they
the other, it now everywhere admitted: the new was like a burst of sunlight; and if in
England.)
it was
more
general prevalence of turnip husband- her depression she miemblcd night,
When I commenced feeding bullocks aome
describe
I
her
stars.
might
habit of ry has contributed greatly to the latter good night wearing
years ago, aaja be. I waa in the
and Mr. Smith's, of Deanaton, sub- and describe forever, but I should never sucnoting down the allowances of the different result;
instance of eultiration ceed in portraying Egeria ; she was a muse,
kinda of food recommended in the agricul- ■oil plow, and every
woaa that of Loia Weedon, on a horticul- a grace, a variable chilJ, a dependant
•uch
tural paper*, and by men of reputed experihuman
of
tho
beings.—Miss
horticultural means, hare man—
Italy
The quantity of roota tural scale, and bjr
ence in auch matter*.
contributed to the former. And so we see Jncsdury's T/irtx Histories.
recommended were from 1 to 1 1-2 cwt. per
that culuratom, horsehoes, and grubbers
day, fbr large bullocks, (thia would be about
(£/■• We cut from an exchango the folare-taking the place of those imperfect tilla buabel and a half of rata bogus per day,
and harrows ; lowing pleasant reflections, upon tho first
age
implements—heavy
drags
admixture.
En.) and that without
sure will reflect
"
Now what ia and plows for deeper work are made and snow storm which wo aro
11a then goea on to say
in large numbers?
the thoughts and experiences of many of our
U4»«t
to
the object we propose
accomplish? [It
We do nor add here remarks upan the ob- reader*:
maj be aaaumed for our present purposes
44
cause of infertility which shallowncm
vious
Tho first snow ! What memories does
in
at
we are dealing with animals
maturity
Where
is
when
on
tho
rock.
of pleasures long ago enjoyed !—
of
soil
it
revive
lying
point of growth, that the skeleton is fully
are "scorched because they harono Once more we hear the merry music of the
plants
accuto
we
have
that
only
developed, and
of earth,*' tho remedy in obvious sleigh bells ringing out upon the frostj air,
mulate flesh and fat. It must ever be borne deepness
however inapplicable it may be.— and again wo skim over tho crystal snow
enough,
food
of
the
in mind that it ia not
quantity
the chalk, the mountain lime- with the fleetness of the wind ; and in our
ao- Pastures upon
put in the stomach of the animal which
stone, and millatone grit are often thua bounding hoarts and glistening eyes all goes
that
but
in
view,
compliabea the object
burned up in summer, and were it possible 44 merry as a marriage bell." Once more
which ia thoroughly digeated and asaimHaand as
so as to deepen such land, it would bo seen we
viscera.
the
go back to tho days of yore,
ted by the healthy action of
that a couple of farms would be more proromping urchins coast away upon "tho clumThe aetting before a bullock half a cwt. of
behind
di|ctive if they eould be laid ono a-top of the sy sled, take an impudent44 hitch
roots the first tiling in the morning, soino
other that they now are in their extent and old Darby's cart, and belabor each other to
hours afterwards its allowance of more solid
shallowness.— darJnrrs' London Chronicle. Waterloo conflict with the fljing and fleeand nutritious food, and repeating the food
And yot again we sit around the
cy balls.
of roots in the evening, appeared to me an
that sheds its checrful light
log
other
cracking
the
Cement Water Pipesirrational proceeding: and on
to wierd
upon the circle of home, listened
hand that a due mature of tho solid and
Excellent and chcup pipe* for conveying stories as tho winds moan and howl, and the
fluid fooda would probably aid the proper
miter may bo easily and cheaply nude of storm drives fast and furious without. These
digestion of each. 1 resolved therefore to Hydraulic Cement, mixed in the ntuo manrecollections that
are pleasant memories
diminish the quantity of roots which I had
ner aa when used for making cisterns.
Any kindle the heart, and tho indulgence of
via.:
half
on*
generally heard mwuuuended,
Wo hure fre- which
one can make time pipe*.
brings no sting.
from 70 lbs. to 80 lbs. per day, according to
successconstruction
their
directed
llut thero 1a another siUo to the picture;
quently
a
to
and
the site of theaniipal,
portion
give
and presume we can direct our raid- and the first snow awakens memories of
of these with each faed, as intimately incor- fully,
ers.
what wo hare men of gaunt misery, and
as might be practicable with the
porated
Having a ditch wide enough for a man to keen suffering in the past, as well as painWith this view I obtained
Dors solid food.
work in, and deep enough to be secure from ful anticipations of what, before tho last
Moody's cutter, which cuts the roots Into
the bottom with a ooncave ex- snow shall melt awaj from tho earth this
thin ribbands, these wo turn over amongst frost, leaving
centre according to the size winter,
the
cavation in
maj occur in tho wretched hovelg
the chaff, so that the animals cannot avoid
the
of
put mortar in the cou- of povorty which throng our city lance.—
required,
pipe
that
the
1
observed
them
together.
sating
cave sufficient in quantity to make tho botMay God help the poor! and may IIo touch
animals under the change to which I have
tom of the pipe from three-quarters to one the hearts of those who are surrounded with
adverted, throve Cuter and were kept equalinch thick, and three feet in length. In all the oom forts of existence, whose board is
ly alean with one-third lass litter, by weight this mortar bed a rod mad«fnnooth and true,
never empty, and whose fire is norer extinthan ws had found neceaaary on the former
with a slight taper, about three feet long,
that they will not forget those
guished,
Farmer.
—Matnt
mode of feeding.
when more^norter may be put on this rod, whom a slight effort may relieve from unutroanded up with a trowel, to correspond in terable misery ! November will soon hare
Warm Sublet.
thickness with the bottom ; then carefully
passed away, and the gray skios of Decemdraw out the rod, spread more mortar for ber cast a
careful
enough
chilly mantle on tho earth, and
not
are
Farmers
generally
three feet more in the bottom of the groove send furious blasts
through tho streets, that
In providing for their cattle and horses
the
as before, insert the end of the rod in
marrow.
the
to
as
Many of us
winter.
rerj
for
pierce
warm ant! comfortable (table*,
made, bed the rod in the hare but to thicken our clothing, and we are
It was aaid bj a viae man, manj oon- pip* previously
cover over and draw out agaiu, and armed
against the keenness of the winds.—
turiea ago, that" A merciful man regard#Ih mortar,
so on until the pipe is complete.
But look abroad, and you will see throngs
tbe lift of hia boast.'' It may be tbua paraThe mortar abould Do iron mixeu, a utrags enough to covphrased : A merciful or provident man ra- ile at a time, ao that tho cement may act aa of beings with scarcely
er their shivering limbs."
boreea
and
of
hia
cattle
tbe
comfort
gardeth
quick aa poaaible; mix one part of cement
daring the inclement eeaeon.
to two or threw of clean coartt sand. If it
An Irish Wacxx. " Nute hand you are,
Tbe former who has, oat of regard to the
aome fine gravel, from the aixe of
contain*
them
(or
thin, mydarling!" said ono Irish brick-lajcomfort of hie beaate, prepared
wheat kernel* to beana, no matter. The
wid
«r to another ; "you mount the ladder
warm ttablaa, has ahown hiaiself economical
thickneae of th« pipe abould correepond to
on
'em
scatter
much
and
o'
for
it
stones,
aa well aa merciful ;
reqairea
yjur hod full
the amount of preaaure it will he requiml to
i| e heads ir us as you go. Och ! blatherlam feed to winter a stock in a warm barn,
contain. If only two or three feet preaaure
than in ooe that ia open and oold ; beaidea,
ation, blood and ouns! I'd carry yourself
ia required, water may be admitted in two
the roof, and down
hia eattla retain their fleah bettor and look
up, from the flats to
in three or four montha, a pipe one
weeka;
of
much sleeker. Hence the labor
tending1
sgain, without your being spilt."
inch and a half in diameter will bear a
" You doa't do it sir!" returned the feltbem beeomea a pleaaure when compared
feet
to twelve or fifteen
"
per"
with feeding a rough eet of " ecrube in an preaaure equal
low laborer; I'd lay a trifle you couldn't"
Thia pipe will grow atronger
" For a
pendicular.
barn.
pint o' whiskey I would though—
open, eoH
when it will be ^like a rock in
a
Qattle that are turned oat to drink in for year,
is it the likes o' you I might not lift ? D'ye
and atrength.
take my bet, hooey?"
winter, should, If the weather be cold or aulidity
for
"
Thane
ptpee are admirably adapted
Faith, I'll bet my life againet yer pint,
etonaj, be pa# into etablea aooo after, unleae
water from eav« trough apouta to and that's a Cur trade, that you can't."
the yard he protected from tbe ancoiaJbrta- carrying
other
we'll try
" In wid
eieterna and for oanying water in any
your dirty karkas, and
ble severity of the weather.
where no very great amount oI it."
aituationa
last
the
of
state
ground
|! Daring tbe icy
aAer they
Fearful as the experiment may seem, it
weak, many farmers came to tbe conclu- preaaure ia required immediately
in
placing hy- was successful. When two-thirds up, the
sion that it ia very neeeasary to hare water are made. Very frequently
the ram ladder, Paddy roared out—
next
lead
abort
a
pipe
In the barn-yard and aome remarked that it draulic raaaa,
"
the greatest elevation, reachM'Carty, ye devil, sit aisy, or I'll spill
overcome
ia
will
water
to
be
in
the
barn.
Running
ought
to the top of a bank,
diaianoe
abort
a
ye!"
preferable wbaa it can be Imd; bat if each ing
"
ia
Sure an' isn't it that I'd be after hatfor a long dietanoe, the pipe
cannot ba obtained, it is better to dig a wall after which,
to
and baa muoh pteaaur*
ing ye do ?" returned Mac.
—
in the yard and pat in a pump, than that Marly boriaoatal,
When Mfe landed, he exclaimed
thia
ia
mado
be
well
aa
when it may
" I didn't think it was in the likes o'ye.
yoor hard should go anycoaaiderabie distance reakt,
cement. And for purpoeea
for water. Moeh manure ia saved by hav- ch«*p manner of
won — I'm bate; bat
it ia daaired to convey As it happsas, you're
when
besides
of
or
and
the
ia
irrigation,
yard barn,
ing water
oomin'
aa
was
by the third story I
just m ye
a boruontal direction,
thw, the eoaafart of the oaUle ia bad with- mm nearly in
was m kaftt f*
to
another,
iiiuiteail and haj saved.
from one mean jir o* elevation
er is

good many of them and a good deal of care
So does anything else.
in feeding them out.

on

—

|
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POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESID1NT.
rotes. Thoee jet to
The return* embraced in the annexed table, compriee 3,933,007
Fillmore's rote will
or quite 4,000,000.
to
nearly
come in will increase the aggregate
return*
The
351,981.
jet to oome In will
reach 850,000. Majority against Buchanan,
result.
not material!j varj the
President in 1852. The increase of rotes
We also giro, for oomporuon,' the rota for
than
750,000.
less
in four jean has been not
Presidential vote of 1852.
Presidential vote of 1850.
But km***,

New

rrtm—t

05,514
37,591

38,035
31,891
39,561
10,577
39,240 108,190
11,407
0,680
42,700
34,995
195,800 274,707
28,351
40,943
147,350
230,154
300
8,003
28
39,115
88,004
48.240
35,000 (El. chosen
50,008
2,708
47,937
35,472
22,104
73,177
3C9
71,800
11,090
10,000
57,985
44,127
30.241
50,703
44,873
90,180
105,344
94,810
118,072
187,497
170,874
71,702
52,139
10,480
20,787

Maine,

Hampshire,

Vermont,

Massachusetts,
Rhods Island,

Connecticut,
New York,
New Jeraej,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North Carolina,
South Carolina,

Georgia,
Florida,

Alabama,

Miniasippi,
Louisiana,

Tennessee,

Kentuckj,

Texas,
Arkansas,
Missouri,
Iowa,

Wisconsin,

Anything abstract or scientific was unintel- Illinois,
ligible and distasteful to her ; hor knowl- Indiana,
edge was extensive and various; but true to Ohio,
the first principle of ber nature, it was poet- Michigan,
California,

abundant crop of wheat. The swsdes were
charbe extra careful, be cooks them and feeda luxuriant and healthy, such as are seen or- ry that shs sought in history, scenery,
that
them out that way. Io the spring be looka dinarily under good culture in September; actor, and religious belief—poetry
her
all
the
and
ware
her
the
beans
all
studies,
governed
wonderfully podded,
at hia cattle and aaya, roota are excellent
guided
Her
a wheat was the most extraordinary crop of thoughts, colored all ber conversation.
for cattle in the winter, but it
hia bollock a full
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OPPRESSION OYER THE MIND

num»rt.

1,791,322 1,328,402 824,504

From

333,306,
in tboso

Pitrtt.

41,009
408
29,097
511
13,044
46,880
19,726
8,735
1,675
33,219
2,615
262,083
124,003
44,305
24,115
198,568
82,178
6,318
6,175
40,022
47,462
72,413
58,973
39,744
36,886
bj Legislature) 35,000
34,704
42,477
4,318
1,580
26.801
29,352
26,876
24,127
18,647
20,709
57,018
66,324
53,806
64,566
13,552
3,549
12,173
38,353
48,221
17,762
9,444
est 800
72,413
80,597
37,451
95,299
23,386
169,220
28,125
41,842
1,560
39,665
14,876
3,233

$40tt.

32,543

16,147
23,173
66,002
7,626
30,359
234,882
38,565
179,122
6,293
35,077
57,132

Htl*.

8,030

6,695
8,621
29,998

644

3,100

25,329

380

8,524

542
59

49,058

16,660

2,875

15,038
17,548
17,255
58,898
57,068
4,995
7,404
39,984
15,855
37,132
64,934
80,901
152,526
33,860
34,971

1,675,262 1,422,955

1,005
9,900
0,934
31,082
7,237
100

140,311

Fremont received about 1,*
the above, it will be seen that in the Freo States,
oror Buchanan
Buchanan, 1,212,601, Fillmore, 387,843. Fremont's pluralitj
Froe States is
in
the
Buchanan
States is 120,705. The total majoritj against
Fillmore,
Buchanan,
638,359,
Totes,
reooived
Fremont
1,247
States
Slave
In the
in the entiro Union was—
Buchanan's majoritj 138,995. Tho total roto
Buchanan, 1,850,9G0. Fillmore, 885.900. Total, 4,071,473.—

508,548.
498,117.
Fremont, 1,334,553.
Buchanan's
553.

Phill Mlla

pluralitj

a

over

Fremont, 510,407. Total majoritj against Buchanan, 309,•

to fix the rascal, I'll stick
through the whole of it."
" You cotno toI'll see," Mid Phil.

Hone, and pays off the conjure someway
to je

Old Soore.-

••

Moody wu a jolly, good-hearted follow, living on the brighter side of life, with
the good will of all hia neighbors to help
him on. Hi* name maj have been Philip,
but
or, it may, Philbrook, or Philgarlio;
Phil

morrow, and I'll let you know."

After this Phil put up his horse, and then
ponder upon the subject. Before night an idea struck him. lie romombored a red-headed chap at tho village, who
I never heard hiin called elao than Phil, and had his hair colored. lie Btartod up and
I doubt if he remembered ever having a
clapped his hands. He had it!
longer christian namo. Phil was a fanner On tho next day Jerry Towne called, and
in a small way, working some on his little Phil mado known his plans. Said he—
timo
"
The horn is dark ml in color, and with
spot of land, and filling up tho sparo
by tinkering and oobbling. lie mado ox- this patent hair-dye I can makoa most beauyokes, and «leds,and harrows, and hoo ban. tiful mottled chestnut. Tbon don't yo redies ; and also made snd mended boots and member what wo was reading in the paper
shoes. In fact bo was a sort of universal atttut tbem Austrian chaps giving their
geoius, but without application enough to horses arsenic 7 We'll try it on this one.—
lift him very high up on the ladder of pros- O—I'll
lay out a ten dollar bill on him.—
Now if you could only fix his teeth."
perity.
14
One Spring Phil concluded to buy a horse,
I'll attend to his teeth," said Jerry ;
lie nooded ono, nnd having heard that a man " but we'll let that be till the last thing ;
by tho name of Bill Nelson/just over in the you go ahead and fix up tho rest. Put in
adjoining town, bad several to sell, he went tho grain and arsenic first, and when you
llo found Bill and soon made
for the coloring matter and the
over there,
This Nelson was a
regular jockey, unscrupulous and merciless,
who made his living by trading in horao*
and cattle. He row that Phil had como to
buy, and was ready to sell. So he took his
customer out to the stables, and showed his
his business known.

animals.
"

I want n Kino ocwi,

miu

run,

—

um-

that'll able and willing, and ain't too old."
"
Alia," uttered Nelson, rubbing hi*
hands together with much satisfaction, in
•' I'vo
view of his ability to serve his Yisitor.

got just

There, sir."
ho led out tho animal—a

tho horso.

spoke,
long-legged, gaunt, high-shoulderod thing,
As ho

with
"

a

head liko a camel.

If you want

beauty," raid Bill,11

a

ain't ycr animal; but

irye

want real

this

worth,

and power, and willingness, and one that's
dog chcap. hero's yer sort. Now !'▼• got a
horse in there, that I was offered two hundred dollars for this very mornin'. llo'a a
beauty; but I tell yer plainly, that for work
this animal is worth two of him."
Phil lookod tho horso over, for though he
know but little of tho hidden points of bone
flesh, yet ho had a pretty good idea of what
The boast under cona good animal was.
sideration, was strangely built, and save his

unmitigated homeliness, he appeared to be
all right. Nelson warranted him sound to
tho best of his knowledge, and belisf, and
only twelve yean old. llo asked eighty
dollan for him ; but Phil oouldn't think of
sush a thing. Phil offered him fifty, and
Nelson wouldn't think of such a thing. However, tho price was finally fixed at sixty dollan, and having paid the money Phil mountad and ratio home.

On the following morning Phil concluded
to haul up a load of wood ; bo he harneaaed
hia hone and went out to the wood-lot.—

The hone went very well on the lerel ground,
but when he came to a gentle rise, it wai all
day with htm. Ho atoppod and wouldn't
couldn't
go. Ho tried with all hia might, and
Phil
go. Here waa a subject for reflection.

urged and coaxed, then grew wrathy and
whipped ; but the beaat couldn't pall. At

length Phil unharneaaed and led hia hone

yard he met Jerry Towne.
"
Eh ? cried Jerry. 41 Where d'ye get
that critter?"
"Bill Nelaon,'* aaid Phil.
"
P-h-«-w ! Hope ye didn't pay him
anything, Phil."
••Do you know anything about the ani-

home. In the door
"

mal, Jerry?"

"
A bit. Nelaon got him for nothing.—
Old Obed Shed gave him to Bill If he'd only
take him off."
•'
Wbat'a the matter? " aaked Phil.
••
Hearca went kind—j'mta all aprang—
Worth more
narrea gone—all banged ap.

for manure than anything elae."
Phil felt badly. Bat he knew Jerry was
hia friend, and he reaolved to Ull him the
whole atory ; ao he aat down and related all

the circamataneea

attending

the trade.

That'a too bad," cried Jerry, a* Phil
concluded. " It's wona than highway robto pay
bery. Bat eay—can't you manage
"
the villain back in hia own ooin ?
"
Don't know," aid PhD.
"
I'll help ye all I know. If you can
••

sat down to

MAN."-Jirm»oii.
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J errj Towne reached INmoo'a staoie nm. The Ortdit Byitem—Some of lta sma.
midet of aeelamatione. Tfcla man wu Jo*
He had his bom pat np,and had jnst reachThen an ft gnat many quit* convenient
Piege, who «mM the profeeeion of
eeph
ed the stoop of the inn when he saw Phil or
vary beneficial practioee, which tn IlftbU •
rope dancer: and U wu the agility and
coming down the road.
to work only prejudicially, bo &r aa I bo in" Here comae Phil
new
hia
dexterity
developed by hie oooopatkm that
with
Moodj
teneta of indiridoak ftnd oannwnnitiee an
enabled himtoeave a whole family, by ven*
"
Ah, Nelson, there's an concerned, when they an employed without
hone," he cried.
taring oo narrow and moving eer&oee to
animal yon ought to have. Eh? Phfl's
judgment or diaention. Among than the to natch then from the flaaae. The eoen
drunk, as sore as fate. What a cussed fool ayatem of giving and taking credit nay ba
pany to which worthy Piege belonged were
he is to get so with that horse ahead of named. Some
night aay that it waa nenr preparing to quit Alenoon, bat their departhim."
entitled to the character of a ptmHv* go*d,
The
ure wae delayed to give him a benefit
Phil came np to the door at a speed that
being alwaye, both to creditor and debtor, theatre wu crowded in wry part, and
The old
made Nelson's ejes stick oat.
only the leaat of two erila. We an a wan thunder* of applauee greeted the oourageow
horse had taken so much arsenic that he that nucb
nay be mid in rapport of thia
rope-dancer, who, covered with borne and
was half crasy.
view of the credit ayatem,—that the creditor
endeavored to merit the enthoeibruieee,
" Hello o-o f" cried Phil.
Here I (hie)
often practicilly regarda the credit wMeh aan
wfiieh be waa overwhelmed. When
by
What
be
to
biowed
and
be,
(bic) you.
yer he
girea m eomethiog undesirable and which the receipts, which were oonriderable, were
talkin' 'bout?"
he would nther avoid ; but the choice being handed to
him, Piege presented the wboln
Phil swayed aboaPin hia aeat, and Jerry
"
between its attendant riika and the Ion of amount to the
Theee
family he had aaved.
haatenod forward to help him oat.
ia
how.
retorted
the
former
to,
aaW.
good
eald be," are rained | what
"
poor
people."
I—a—
feller.
Tliat's right, ole (hie)
aror strong the warning* of hia own experigood ehall I have done to have »ved them
(hie) like that. But ycr wor-r-nt think ence.
from the flamee, if I leave them to the hor(hie) I'm drunk, eh?"
Let tho giving 01 croon ana uio contract- rors ofatarvationT" The aatboritiee
gave
"
"
I
returned
Oh, no,"
Jerry, only may
ing of debt be considered either u a positive a medal of honor to the brave man who bad
gire jo a lift out, ye know. Now for it.— good or merely as the least of two crib,
dieplayed to much devotion and virtue.
Here ye come."
there can be little hesitancy ia admitting
" Ilcro I c-o-co-ome ! "
hiccoughed Phil, that
thej often work beoefieially for both
Tbb Mamuoi Rilitiox. Tb« greet se" I
m ha landed on the platform.
say, ole crediUr and debtor. Bui it is also oertain
it to learn to bear with each other's
cret
fel (hio) lor," addroaing Nelson, and putthat there are instances, ever j now and then
not to be blind to them—that i*
failing!;
even
natural
that
bo
ting on a drunken leer,
occurring, in which debts hare obviously either an impoeeibility or a folly; ire mart
Jerry looked to assure himself that he had been too
readily and recklessly contracted, wo and feel them; if we do neither they are
not got a drop somewhere, "jet* you put
and
credits
given with too much faciiitj,— not trite to as, and there ie obviously no
that (hio) ere hoss up. Don't give him any
instances which have led even to tho perpe- need offorbearanoe; but to throw the mantle
he's
Blast
a
oat.
oats—not
him,
(hie)
tration of the meanest frauds, and tho foulest of affection round them, conoealing then
enough for any two men to handle now.—•
as in the caseof Prof. Webster. If from each other's
murders,
mind
not
a
ejee ; to determine not to
a
ole
Not (hie) oat,
oat,
feller,
more caution was exercised in this matter let them chill the affection*; to resolve to
ye."
on both sides, and the evils ever liable to cultivate
good tempered forbearance, because
Bill Nelson was caught. He looked the
were more frequently and attentively it ie the
only way of mitigating the preeenl
hone ovor, and his eyes sparkled wistfully, happen
the condition of every neighbor- evil,
always with a view to ultimate amend*
lie led the animal into the yard, and there considered,
could but bo to some oxtent ameliora- ment. Surely it ie not tbo perfection, but
hood
the
reins.
and
took
into
tho
wagon
jumped
ted and the minds of thousands saved from the
imperfection of ha man character that
Ho found the horse spirited and powerful,
most corroding of cares and the most irri- makee the
the
etrongeet claim in lore. All the
and yet thoroughly trained and obedient,
of annoyanoes.
must
tating
world
approve, even enomiee muet ad*
though ho would not stand the whip. As
Foremost among these may be ranked the mire, the good and the eetimable in human
soon as the jockoy returned to the bar-room,
bitter and resentful feelings nature If a husband and wife estimate only
he oommenood to banter Phil for a trade, unneighborly,
which not unfrequently spring up between that In each which all must be oonstrained
but the latter would not listen.
debtor and creditor. The debtor, finding to
" What! " he
value, what do they more than others? It
cried, assuming an indigin moeting the demand against hiu>, is infirmities of character,
imperfections of
nant tono and look, " sell that hone? Sell difficulty
commences his downward osreer by dreadnature, that call for the pitying sympathy,
that (hie) feller ? Gosh all hemlock, ole
ing and shunning the sight of tho one be the tender compassion that makee each the
boy, you'll hare to get up (hie) oar-lier- owee.
This seldom fails to result in hatred,
comforter, tlie monitor of the other. Forlier (hie) 'n ye oyer did yet."
as soon at least as measures are resorted to,
bearance helps both to attain oommand over
Phil
but
various
tried
in
Nelson
ways,
to hasten or compel a settlement. Too fre- themaclvee. Few are the creature* so utterwould not listen.
as all may have seen, after avoiding
" Where
did he get him ? " the jockey quently,
ly evil as to abuse a generous confidence, a
his creditor and experiencing much vexation calm forbearance. Married
asked of Jerry.
persons should
and perplexity, tho debtor gives free soope be
••
and
for
friends,
I
couldn't
fidelity ie th«
sartin,"
replied
pre-eminently
say
Why,
to his revengeful feelings; forgets tho justice
"
of friendship. The forbear*
he
I
think
But
privilege
got
great
honestly.
Jerry, very
of the debt in tho unpleasantnoss of his sit- anco hero contended for is not a weak and
him of somo particular friend of bis. All I
and schemes and labors much more
uation,
wicked indulgence of each other's faults, but
know is, Phil got him rathor cheap, 'cause
bow to evade than how to canoel the just
a calm, tender obecrvanco of thcm os^__
use
him.
such
tho owner was afoarod he couldn't
claims [against him. Too often his ill feelexcludes all harshness and anger, and lakes
But Phil's got him trained so't he's jost as
load him to study not only evasion but
the best and gentlest modes of pointing them
kind an' honest as can be. He's a little ings
even injury and revenge, rather than pay.
out in the full confidence of affection."
hard on tho bit, but Phil's got him broken
ment.
—
as handsome as can be. The chap that
Whisper to a bride.
On the other hand, tho creditor being disowned him aforo was a lootlo bit timid, I

expectations, put
great
appointed
reckon."
amount of trouble, and in danger of losing
Nelson was determined to haro the horao.
what is hia due, becomes equally irritated.
He delighted in training high-spirited aniTho worst part of hia naturo is also drawn
mals, and, moreover this particular one suit- out. Ho lows
patience and self-oontrol, and
ed him.
not with calmneaa and
hia
claims,
pureuoa
"
got ready
I never saw aucb a liandsomely spotted
but under tho excitement of paaaion.
14 ncrer. And justice,
teeth, I'll be on hand.
liorao in my life," ho said,
He indulges in tho moat rigorous and uncomPhil Moody set about his work at onco, mich a akin
hair amooth aa ile itaclf. By
measures the law will allow—
the
promising
tho
in
mcantimo, Jerry pulled
and,
the pippin piper, I must havo him."
friends and good neighbors are changed to
wool over Bill Nelson's oyes, by informing
Phil
to
At length Nelson managed
got
him that Phil wouldn't loso much. Nolson out into the stable. The lattor reeled about enemies; and thoso, whose peace and happiness wero much dependent on their mutual
asked him one day if ho had socn Moody's aorno but not
enough to overdo it. For a
will and good office*, are provoked to
good
now horse.
long time ho refuaod to say anything about harm rather than
"
««
i seou iilm ; ana
help each other to tho utYea,'' MiU Jerry.
a
Nelson
out
led
and
the trade. Iljr
grey
by
most of thoir power.
Phil didn't liko him much. iiowaumover, marc. It was an animal Phil had
long wishKven when such difficulties are not carried
he won't loao anything, Uo's found a cus- ed to own. Sbo was twelve
years old, sound
these
extremities, there are minor evils scarto
him
and
ia
off;
for
tomer
him,
going put
in every way, and one of the finest stock
and he's got hia oye on one of the spendid- marcs in the country. Her colts, would com- cely loss important to the peaooand comfort
of both tho parties concerned. They become
061 horsos I ever u«—a cheatnut—stout, mand almost
any prioo.
to fears and anxieties which tend to
"
"
young, and atrong. He'll nrnko a good
said
I'll
Bill,
Come,"
givo you fifty subject much of the comfort and
it."
of
happiness
out
destroy
thing
dollars, to boot between this mare and your of
life, and which, while they sometimes stir
Thia anawercd for a commencement
horse."
men to mako uncommon efforts, aro quite
Phil aucoocded finely with hia fattening
••Got out. What d'ye moan ? D'ye think up
as likely to discourage or oTcrwhelm them
to giro the araenio
lie
commenced
wouldTwo
hundred
proccaa.
I'm drunk! No, sir.
with dcapair. The dread of unwelcoino and
ciain amall quantities and ere long it man i- n't do it. I'm
jest a goin' to take thae ere
urgent calls for payment, of losses and sacfeated iUelf in rcnowed vigor, and in giving
(hie) horso to tho city."
rifices
both of property and reputation, aro
lie
the horae a smooth, sleek appearance.
But Bill hung on; ho was one of those
far from being frvorablo either to composure
crowded in the grain, also, and at tho end men who seldom
give up an object they onoo or oonocntration of mind. A dark cloud
o( three weelu no one could have told the
pursue. Bill finally oflerod a hundred dolrests upon and oppresses the faculties and
horse.
lars to boot, and Phil waverod.
and caro consumes many of the
oncrgies,
It is a fact, though perhapa not generally
••Come—by tho pipen* piper, I'll say a finer feelings of the heart.
known, that aracnic will oauae a wonderful
hundred; and that's more'n he's worth."
If such considerations, together with the
degree of apparent improvement in tho apBill's oyes sparkled, for ho felt sure bo'd fact that the
not only so, but
horao
and
tho
of
;
payment of debts almost always
pearance
got him. And—so ho had. In a few min- proves mora difficult than was anticipated at
to the old wornoutateod itgivea new strength
ute smore Phil cavod in. He took tho hun> tho timo of
contracting them, wero duly
and vigor; many of the fine, aleek-looking
drod dollar—ten X spots—and then changdebts would be contracted less freanimals
weighed,
horaoa in the Austrian service are
ed horses. Tho grey mare had just boen
quently and less foolishly than they too ofthat have been broken down or worn out
harnessed into the wagon, when Phil ten are.
are
hard
and
with age and
labor,
Temptations to incur them, especbrought fairly
burst into tears.
thoss for luxury and show, would have
But
tho
of
arsenic.
when
with
ially
giving
up
"No, No!" ho cried. "Here Bill Nelson, less power. Custom or fashion would less
tho powerful narcotio stimulant is once comlet me have my horse!"
menced it must bo kept up, or the bono fails take your money and
frequently prevail in making men extend
Nelson only plaoed his their
William
But
Mr.
at oqco.
expenditures beyond their means.—
thumb upon the end of his fingen express- There would be fewer in the futura who
old
tbo
week
fourth
the
At tho cod or
would closo their worldly career, as multihono was not only "fat as a cub," but ao ively.
Phil Moody went nwnj in a rage. lie tudes have done in the past, in want, disbe
frisked
that
he
full of life and spirit waa
■wore he'd been cheated, and that he'd hare
grace and degradation.
about like a young colt. Jerry now came
But the jockey only laughed at
revenge.
the
down
on, and, with a sharp filo, he cut
him.
Till DOO THAT WOULDN'T KMiailTS. A
long front toetb, and then, with a keen gra- After Phil and
had gone, Nelaon took »h orttime since several families loft ProvJerry
ver he indented tho surfaces, and colored
out the now horn and trained him up and inootown to locate in Eastern Virginia.—
them to reaembe the marka of a horse about
down tho road, lie went beautifully. The
Tbey took along with then a large and noeight jean old. After this, Phil brought next
morning, however, he didn't go ao well, bis dog, of the Newfoundland species—
in his liair-dye. He had purchased two
at the end of the week he waa juat one abade While on their
punge to Doeton in a small
bottles of it, and was found sufficient. The
better than a dead hone, for he could atand ■obooner, the
broke lojee, leaped into
and
dog
was
forehead
white spot on the
colored,
on hia long and weary
started
and
up.
the
Ma,
tho spots were put on. Phil did tho work
a neighbor who hapcried
lie
home,
wu seen and passed by
Bill,"
the
to
"Say,
parage
carefully, shading the oolor nicely
the atable, "how'd you happen one of our
packets near nigbt, about 5 miles
hue of the hair, and, when it was all done, pened into
back back?"
old
that
to
and 0 from this town, beadRace
off
Point,
get
with
soap
they washed the horse thoroughly
"Eh ? back ! what d'ye maan ?"
and water.
ing for Race Point, and nobly breasting the
"
"
"Why, ain't that the hone ye aold to wares often ooTsred by the spray.
By thunder! exclaimed Jerry, clap
Phil
The next morning, at an early hour, and
Moody?"
ping his hands in perfect delight, and asHe
a foot from the floor.
Nelaon
the family had arisen, Mr. James Da•«
before
leaped
what
tonishment, if that hone was just
and examined vit, to whom the dog was much attached,
he looks honestly to be, I'd giro three hun- led the animal out to the light
"
the apota. They were colored with aome bearing an unusual noiss at the door, opeoed
dred dollars for him this minute!
of dye!
aort
" I
a
with
it, and was aatonised to behold the noble
»id
think bam// do,"
Phil,
"ilow happened you to get him back?" fugitive. Mr. D. says when be opened the
look of satisfaction.
the neighbor.
door the dog arose, placed his gnat paws
"
Of coarse be will. Now to-morrow repeated
"Ilow?" gaaped Bill, pale as a ghoat, upon hia shoulders, and fairly embraced him
we'll go over. I'll go one way, and you anfor km
—giving such demonstrations of joy aa he
other, and we'll meet then as though 'twas "Why—I—a—traded
"
never believed any animal ooald exhibit.—
when
and
leaked
aoon
The
oat,
juat
?
atory
only an accident. D'ye understand
Proviverlown Banner.
the
aee
to
Phil did understand, for his eye teeth wen about half tho town had come
and
the
in
knocked
him
Bill
bead,
horn,
cut now. On the following morning, Jerry
Tni Ron Daxcxk.—It ia In the humble
PbU atill owne the gray mare,
earn*, tad they ml down and talked over barred him.
classes of society that the most beautiful
their plans. Phil made a new wrinkle.— and oceaaioaally he drivsa orar to W
of virtue often ahine. A in btoks
He meant to play drunk. At nine o'eloek He meets Nelaon sometimes, but they bars iparka
dreadful
of out at Aleocon, which prodoosd
they started, Phil one way and Jerry the never paaaed one word on the enbjeet
was avad by an
entire
An
fiunily
be
that
Phil
feels
trades.
bor»e
those
two
ravages.
Phil bad purchased a new silverother.
walls with a
feels unknown man, who sealed the
mounted harneas, and that helped set the gained more than be lost; and Nelaon
the beams, and
treading
wondsrfal
agility,
mora
no
than
be
daaarrad.
thai be lost
of MOM.
in lib

—
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Tm Lrxnr ok Doino Good.

Dr. John*

bod, who carried a cripple on hlaback along
Cheapaide, has found a rival. The oountoM

of EUeamere was iu Woralej the other day,
when aha aw an old woman, named Margaret Berry, who had been to the coalpit for a
barrowful of coals (about a hundred weight)
The
and wu then rating with her load.
noble Countos, who, (we quote the Litertrulj noble wopool Albion) ia ono of thoee
in the " gentle luiury of
men who

delight
doing good," atepped

up to the poor wowith the words,
her
acooetal
man, and,
11 You aeem rather
futigued I will giro
took up iho barrow,
you a lift," forthwith
and wheeled a diatanco of at leaat a hundred
—

and fifljr

jaada.

JcdoiMcLkan rot Fkxvoxt ahd Ditto*.
during tho lata campaign, a par-

We noticed

agraph going tbo rounds of the Democratio
McLean had
praa, to the clfrct that Judge

leclarod himaelf favorable to tbo olection of
Buchanan. The aame declaration is now
in the recent letter o! John Van

reproducod

Buren to the Boaton committee of invitation.
HTe are authorised to give the aasrrtion an
nplicit denial, and to aay that the Judge
roted an open tieket for Fremont and Day*
ton.—StVKtrk Mercury, 9th.
Waisxr.
np

Tba Nsw York Timet U show-

sta'Utically,

thai New York la the (real.

whisky market in the world—a "bad em*
mcoce," morally speaking, whieh a wealirn journal bad been claiming for CincinnaMt

ti : There are in Naw York ami It* immeJiat> suburb* iwelre whiaky diaiUleriaa,
which convert daily into bed liquor 13,000
bushels of good corn, making annually 15176,125 gallon*. Batlhia is only the pr»taction of New York, which ie allaolJ her*

The receipta of
ta a matter of court*.
milJounlry whiaky amount to about fifteen
iona of gallons annually, eo that the quanity aold here during the year doee not fall
ihortof thirty milliona of gallone, being mora
ban three timet the quantity aold in Cinrinnati. Of tbie iutoltrable quantity of
arhiaky which flows through ibt# city aa
hough it ware a canal, about one-third is
nade in:o alcohol and uaed in maanbotarand on*
ng operation* of rarione kinda,
U exported to foreign ooontriaa. A

juartcr

which remains ia
rery small portion of that
I rank as whisky, while the larger part paaeis through the hands of tba rectifiers, and
a retailed to an innooent and confiding
>ublic under the tarieua names of Cognac
lark and pale; Holland gin, Jamacia rum,
London gin, Irish
It. Croix,

apple-jack,

shisky, Glenlira, and all other posaibl* Bqtids which drinking man delight to laoerat*
heir vitals with. Nearly all tbe whisky
hat goes to Francs, and there is no small
(uantity of it comes back to as In tbe shspe
if brandy, though some of it returns blusbat
ngly labeled Cbataaa Margaax, or tome
be other Chatrux en Etfngn* whieh
tbound in tbe clarst manufacturing (magna tioos

of Frenchmen.

TnHouoATf. Chriatmaa ie at haad and
the gift Ma»»
be little folk* will do! forjM
Vacoh* in the Caitnl ®ook bMia
on.
a definite number of praeaata for llttlt folks
j>d great, which may be had of him at low
trices. His adrertieement espialna the mater mora
ft

that

fullj. Don't forget the ehlldrea
Vaughan ia one the places that

hoaki be Tkited before Cbristmaa.

t»r tkt VnU*

Chmttnu.

to an inactive neutralilT, in tbocrenl
tiiat (bo policy of bis adiuiaistrmtiou nfcould

|

Dr. Ntsplir# Ai*n< oeiu~ can*i upon
aid that the fgntleeen who bud preceded
him. had miiljoit wiiat be should lia*e add
and of course lie enuld mj hot hltlr In addition ; but he would soj a few words about
thopartios as they are now constituted. The
Fremont is tbo party
party that support Col.
that support the Constitution as it was understood and explafnod by thoao who fonn<
od it. The party that support Mr. Buchanlabor to make theconan, is the party that
stitution conform to their wishes. When a
member of Congress commits an act of tIohis partisans come in
lcnee

ceiiuiou

wuu

ctah^m-u pcQuncni,

THIRTY FOURTH CCXQJW.

uu

;

<

THE U3I01TAHD JOUR*A L.

ret 1K57.
Hint < 1/ .«(.</ yields iU modicum of ncj fiction
•t ICdl D Iklliox.
Republican Live# At Ho wfiold.
f>-l
and 1 carnea commentary Mfichly a* r\r*j—
TOLDMK
XIII.
The merry days of Christmai have cone.
violalt Um pledges of his election. Fidelity
Versod in the oaatent*. of those uiirimlfol
Cowan : Fur the puiposo of giving
Mr.
of
the
number
firt*
Union, out of
iW'M.
b«cn
St.
baa
hie
rounds,
Nicholas
to principle u our snpre««a obligation."
lp*
cuatomarj
journals, the ifflriligent mlfr it preptful r
some idea of the Impulse of-.public
Scxatk.—IfrTn ilaon aJJnt»*lthe Sen-' w|iich originated tin Union k Journal u
to discuss the merits of the lut famous book,
This contingent declaration of war against leaving kia gifts of toys and sweetmeats for to you
I trannnit to you an account of an
and the mookd point in polities and science; ite on topics introduced into the President!* D<yw puhliabed, waaiaued January 31,
Mr. Buchanan will, doubtless, hate the de- th« Hula ones, and his presents of value to feeling,
>
he is pruvided with fresh and seasonable in- Jklmuge. Adj. till Mvndajr.
i KID AY MORNING. DEC. 20, 1856. sired
occurrence which ia altogether new in thia
Tt vm catabluhed on Uie baaia of a!T»nling
effect. Mr. Buchanan will not violate, the older ones. Tbo morning was a stormy
"
tclloctuai aliment, and " poetod
in the! liorag.—Tlmw (Lira, cutnmeacing from
up
"
to the community in which it vm published,
region.
art
were
ioeh
in
the pledges of hia election," with
one, but happier in consequence, no doubt,
Tumlaj
January,
signs of the times, in tho world ol thought. the third
Soon after it hecamo known that Mr. Bu-,
fur tho (\>n>ikrution of territorial a medium through which correct informamuch
| were tbs
to
see
Aa
who
were
betimes
of
a
row
him.
•part
before
We
New-Year's
to
an
know
no
better
up
groups
symptoms
gift
clianan was elected President, the leaden of
business.
tion of the biuine**, eocial, and politic
aa be may desire to aev Kanaaa a Free State, what the joval little saint had thurst into
intelloctual friend, than a subscription for
Tho bill which passed the Senate at the
I
the slave party in ana about the eaat Tillage
be diaaemf'uated.
of Kan- want* of the people might
these inraluablo works; and those who de- Brit aoaaioo, authorizing the
(hia partisan* at the North make tbia strange1 their stockings. We fanced as we laid in
people
in Isewfidd got up a project to proclaim a
ia
no
It
had
ita
which
dfaire to aid
State
floeting
and
the
our bod that we heard
origin
little fellow say
g-jrernI sign to by in a stock of intellectual picas-1 mj to forui a Constitution
declaration) be can pursue no policy
fcaat for rejoicing.
roent, prvparatorj to their adniiasioa into in mending Um fortune# of a defeated and
will tend to this. Fettered and hampered witk a chuckle as he pasaed over, filling the
uro and profit with the advent of a new sea-'
Aa there ia but one public house kept in
the Union, on an wjual footing witli Uie
pruetraU partjr, or to lubMnro Um interata,
by these pledges, so adroitly alluded to by, row of thirteen stockings, of our household,
son, will do well to subscribe to tbem.
upon-another,
States, was referred to the Coin- or to avcon) the
austains
a good
ordinal
and
that
town,
poli'.laJ advancement oj
the Enquirer, ho will find it impuasiblo to | putting worked slippers into the stocking ol
no
that the Constitution gives
powDiiUoo on Torritorica.
with the travelling public, the old hunkers and nr
Senate hilU, Ijring otct from any cliqnoof iuca. Tu pruaunt conductor
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URICIITO.V MARKET, Dee. 18.
At market 825 Beef Cattle, 3130 Sheep, and
JOOO Swine.
BEEF CATTLE -We quote extra W .'d; Unit
iua!itv 17 33 to 17 73, seton.l SO 73 to $7 00;
JtiM S3 73 to SO 30.
WORK1NU OXEN -$-<> to • !«)
COWS AND CALVES.—Sales from 8-3 to
173.
SHEEP.—Sale* In-m 43 00 to 13 00.
SWINK.—At retail, from 0 1-2 els. to 0 ota.

IMPORTAyr TO FEMALES.
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Arrangement 2&ESL.
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CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
la
Of the choiceat kind*.

Al*o,

SMIST?, !P2!?23, SSa

CE.\T«,

I

and 1 1-3 at

Nigbt,

CENTRAL

A!\DR1KV>9
CBLUIBArBP

Medicines, everywhere.

1

—

Sugar plantation* of Louiaian> to furtUaU, Ma., by the
;>[><, tfca ItU.
MM, ami Oliut ifrra, >** U***t Uak«% and all
tlK principal Wwiitit Citiea, with a graphic
Or,

a

trip

iroai (It*

L£oc»<5i,JuLia*vX#o

By MAOAMKANUEILU,

or

tha

Artiat hiuwail.

aa

Amrnraa

La«ly,

AUMilTASCK—itf OnU, Fautily of 3,11,
CtuMlra* 12 1U rvala, uoua adjuillri] wiUkUkt
their paraata.
Faiauafs Us<u» hi mo\a at 3 a«J
X
7 1-2 pr»a**aly.

South Berwick Bank.

NOmCKU

haiatoy

jprea

that

aprcial

ueetof Ik* South Bera

Kg of lb* atockhutdera
Bank, «tU ha buhlaa at Ike Bank la South
Berwick, ua Mo«*laytk«- twrllth day •( Januai y,
1857, at two o'duck, P. M. «• ar*if they wiM f*.
tit** the Lafialalura at tharomtajf aeaaioa for a
r«M«al of um charter of «aid liaak, aad lor tha
Uaaaaetio* of any other t aiiam tlMt nay le(raUy
wtok

I eauM

balora

aauj^aewtiiM.

u A y&lA
Casual*
SH
S«aU Bactr«ck, Omabrr'A I**.

POCKET DIARIES, in ]

QZty

»o7.ai ^^ofes.i00/-

Pabllshed at the

Boston

~HAVE

Cosmopolitan

Art

ABU

3w3tt

-T

BACOIY, CLARK, Sc. Co.
—DliLU*

I*—

Wt»l Iidii Goodi, Tru, Domestic FrulUe.,
So. 10 Central Block, Blddeftrd. X»

Sugars, Molasses

& Syrups,
i

8P1CE8, TOBACCO, FI8H, PORK,

Lard, Flour, Salt, Ac.
h»»l, *rvl

Ml»m rrrf chop.

H

SKATES AND STRAPS,

cannot

u Court of Probato held at Saco, within, and
for the County of York, on the first Monday in
December, iu the year of our Lord eighteen
humlred and lifty-jix, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Jiiugc of said Court:
L PUTNAM, named Kxcentor
in n eeilain instrument. pur|>oriing to be
the last will and testament of l)*vid Wilcex, late
of York, in said county,deceased, having picsented the same f>r probate.
Ofdkkko, That the said Executor give nolle*
to all persons interested in said estate by causing
a copy of this order to Ik- published three weeks
aticcessivelv in the Union and Knateru Journal,
printed at Blddetord, in said coanty, that they
may appeur at a Probate Court to be held at A I-

WILLIAM

ill

uuiiiuy, i>u uc uni iiioiitmyj ui
ill ten of llie cluck in the lorenoon, urn) shew cuute, if any they have, why
ahould not Ins
»aid
instrument
the
upproved and allowed a* tho last will and teata.
incut of the muI dcccatcd.
irm,

E. II. BANKS,

Biddeford, Deo. 1,18M.

• Court of I'robale held al Snco, wit Inn
•lid lor the Count jr of York, on thr lir«l Monday
in December. in |Ih> year o| our Lord cwliio it
hundred and lifty-«ii, by the Honoral)ie Joacih
T. Nye, Judge of Mid Court:
the petition uf Woodbury O Gooch, guard.
Ian ot Sarah W. Mitchell, John O. Mitchell,
anil Franklin II. Mitchell, minor* and children o|
Darnel Mitchell, late of Knuiehunk, iu »aid couniv, prayiug for licen»« to aell and couvey, al pubIk* auclioa, or private »ale, all the right, title nnd
interest of hia anid ward*, in and to certain real e»talc, aituated iu Kcunebunk, in aald county, and
the |>roee*d» thereof to put to inierctt, vix : Two
lot* of land, being lota nuint>ered eight and nine,
on a plan of aald deceased'a land, made by 8. W.
Lu<|uc«, and *ituated on the road leading to the
beach. AUo, a lot of wood land, numbered thir-

plan.

or TUB

FARRIER,

MAINE

of improvement, by 11 corresponding outlay lo
Volniuc ol the Parmer. He
improve Ihe ntxt
will therefore commeuce it with new lype, (con<iderably enlarging the present *'ie of QM sheet,)
on paper ot improved quality, and use every ex-

hta the Distribution will lake place.
TKRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Kvcry subscriber of Ikrrt dollari la entitled lo
A copy uf the s|Jeiulid Hteel Kngraving "Sirrantv
tiaiiT. or a copy of any of the following |J Magaslnet
myear t aim, a ropy of the Aav Jovaatl. one rear,
oJ a Ticket In the Annual Distribution of Works of Art.
Thai, for every f 3 |*M, a person n<4 only g*ta a beauful Kngraving or Magatln- ono year, bat alto receives
m Art Journal one year, ami a Titktl In the Annual
lUtrtbullon, making four dollar* u orth of reading
latltr be*Idea the ticket, by which a valuable paiiitlug
r piece of statuary may I* received In addition.
Those who prefer Mag <xliu'i to the Kngratiag *3atur>
ay Night,' can have either of the following one year t
larper'. Magaxine -, (lodry's Lilly's lk»uk. United
tatra Magazine, Knlckeibocker Magaiuie, (imham's
lagatlne, illackwood Magaalne, rvmthern Literary

ertion 10 obtain new embellishment* and illu*lration*, hy enmaving*, of animal*, fruit*, larm buildaudi other additions in
ing*, Jec., Ate and make
varioua waya, a* Ihe want* of hi* reader* inay reof
amount
and
Ihe
patronage enable him
quire,
lo do.

iMMOftf.

No person l« rettricted to a single share. Thoae takif five memberships, rerouting |lt, are entitled to sli
'■■gravities, aud toil* tickets in the distribution,or an/
ve of the Magaslnes, one year, aud til heir It.
Persons, In remitting funds for membership, will
lease register the letter at the I'ost Olfloe, to prevent I1
ms | in receipt uf which, a certificate of Membership.
tgether with the Engraving or Magsilnv desired, will
e forwarded to any part of the country.
for further particulars, see the November Art JournI, sent free oo application.
jr«>r membership, address T. OILMAN,Hon. Sec.,
sen, Me., or Western Office, 1M Water street, Hand usewti
j, Ohio.

{

8.

8.

MITCHELL,

(Successor

to

D. L. Mitchell,)

* Saeo Hobm. Saeo, MainsHit for salt in quantities to suit:

Opposite York Hotel

FANCV SOAPS,
WASH BALLS.
HAIR BRUSHES,

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PAINT.*
LINSEED OIL.
TOOTHBRUSHES,
FANCY GOODS,
COLORS.
Sri*. TURPENTINE, SHAKER HERBS,

VARNISH,

ACIDS.
DYE WOODS,
Abtists' Matkemls,

PAINT BRUSHES,
CANVASS,
TUBE COLORS,
LARD OIL
SPERM OIL,

CAMPHENE,
BURNING FLUID,

FARINA,

CORN STARCH,
CREAM TARTAR,

SALERATUS,

FLAVORING EXTS.,
PRES. FRUIT,
FRUIT JAMS,
LEMON SYRUPS,

LOZENOGS,
HAVANA SEGARS,

TOBACCO.
DRUGGISTS' GLASS WARE, SELFSEALINO CANS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
SPATULAS, MORTARS, TILDEN'd CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACTS, ALLEN'S
EXTS. TARAX, HYOSCY, BELLA DON, See.
taper, vial, bottle, jug and specie
CORKS.
Physicians and country merchants having order* 10 my line, can rely on getting prune articles
aod at lowe»l possible prices.
S. S. MITCHELL
1130

New Year Presents.
TAVGHAIV.

Probate held at Sioo, within Wo. 5 CENTRAL BLOCK,
County of York, on the first Monday
llaa juat received a largo uMortmrut of Ktcb
ot December, in Ihe jearofour Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty*ix( by the Honoi- ! •'a ii-v Oooda, •uitable for Presents for (tie coin*
able Juaeph T. Nye, Judge of said Court:
ng Holiday*, among which are
ADAMS, executor of the will of A 111 lis, MOROCCO rLUXES,
Wiathrop Hill, lale of New livid, In said counCO LOU * K STANDS, WATCH BOXES,
ty, deceased, having presented his first account of
CARD CASES, rARIAN I lia Ill s,
uduiinistration of the est Ac of said deceased, for
WORK BOXES, FA.MY BASKETS,
allowance:,
CHINA GOODS, AND GAMES
the
said
That
executor
notice
Obpebbd,
gire
Or ALL KINDS.
to all persons interested, by causing a copy of Ibis
order to be published three weeks successively
in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at BidThe largest and beat aelection of Toys to be
deford, in said couuty, that they may appear at a
Probate Court, to be held at Alfred, in said coun- round in the Slate. Anythins from a penny
Whiatle
to a huge Elephant. Ladies and Oenof
the
of
at
ten
first.Manday January next,
ty.on
lemcu intending to make presents to their lluathe clock in the fore toon, and shew cause, if
any
they hare, why the same should not be allowed >anda. Wives, Swecthesrts, or Little Onea,aawiU
evcall and examine belore purchasing,
Si
Atte*t, Joahda Hkrrice, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Hbbbicb, Register.
arything will be aold cheaper than the cheapest.

SAMFKLC.

W- T OYS.-W

ON

We have failed of present succeaa, not became
People are against us, bat because that large
portion who did not hear or read the argument
and do not know what were lha real qoealioos at
issue, went almost aolid agalnat us, reverting
the verdict which the great majority of tba eduthe

The paper will remain under the editorial charge
of E. HOLMES, wIiomj capabilities aa an agrlcultural editor are Will known.
The f.i *mcr, mechanic and artisan, especially,
are inviled to lend u* their support, nnd in return
we nruml*e to furnish them iuloiinaiion with regard to their various pursuits, Irom the best sourtea.
Agricultural and horticultural operations, of
rvery kiad, aud Important discoveries and improvementa in the mechanic art*, w* shall place
Itefore our readers at au eaily period alter beiug
made public.
Aa a family paper, also, we shall spare no pains
lo make it M-cond to none other. Selections from
Ihe best tale* and miscellaneous matter of Ihe day
will lie found upon tho fourth page, in addition
lo a department expressly devoted to religion and
of ihe [taper has met wilb
morality. This feature
much favor, and we shall spare uo paini to make
it »till mora attractive.
We shall also give I lie latest local and foreign
new*, up lo Ihe hour ol publication. The reports
of the doing* in the State nnd National Legislatures will be full, aud carefully made up.
In abort, we mean to make it, pre-eminently,
what ita title claims for it, "An Agricultural and
Family Newspaper," oue that shall be worthy of
even more gencrou* a'jpport than it uow enjoy*.
TERMS —One dollar and seventy dve cents
per annum, if paid in aJvamrt, two dollar* if paid
within Ibe year; two dollars aud iifty t enia if
payment is delayed beyond llie year.
RUSSELL EATON3w50
Augusta, Nov. 4,1830.

NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETINO of the York County Agricultural Society, (nrtbe choice of oBU
[•era and the tranaaction of any other buaineaa
properly coming In*fore the Society, will be held
it the SACO HOUSE, in Saco, on Friday, January 2d, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
l'er onler of Trustees.
JOHN HANS COM, Secretary.
4w30
Saeo, December 6,IWfl.

THE

Oar mammoth Stock of Boots and

Of Iho racy, rich and rare,
Are being sold in wholesale lots,
And bjr (he single pair.

tidings of

Reticules,

AN

MKT

Druggist

and

DYEK,

Apothccary,

aud dear to him—is destined ; liNiiUi Cor*—O.is Dollar rut tub Siraoit,
prevail, for God reigns, Is uiual, payable in advance. Any person lor*
iud K trth whs not crcated to be a theaterof injus- •ranting u« W, ahall be entitled 10 the ninth copy
lor hit trouble. To any one who ahall tend
ice, oppression and misery for ever. It mutt ixtra,
it IK, we wilt tend two copies extra, for liia
Ilia
vin.
allirin*
and
true
all
for
J
prophecy
riumpli;
rouble. Whoever ahall tend ut CM, ahall be enlication of the Divine benignity imperatively rc- itled lo three coptea extra, and in like ratio for a
amount.
truer
for
Democratic
|iiire< it. It must triumph;
*** ll it deairable that the name* of aubarnb*
America cannot always remain lite acoir of aris> ■r», accoinnautrd with lb«
money, mar b« (orwirdocrats and the shame of reformers and liberals >d at or lielore the commencement of the aettioo.
hroughoul the Old World. It mint triumph lor Mon*y rtmiittti Ay Mail at our rui.
8TCVEN8 * BLAINE.
Han'* history is not a chaos or a riddle, but ev4w30
Aufiuta, Dec., ISM.
fry where instinct with meaning; and no hcrotc
•Hon ever failed of its elTect—no drop of martyr
o

certain

4oud

near

triumph. It

was ever

shed

mimI

tjg

SUPERIOR

vain.

TO_ALL OTHERS.

IMriKO:
MMMITTC republicans
disposed
arms ia clumber, our adversaries would
tot permit it.
Tli»y are bmy to-day iu lengtlieu*
BMT1TLID
ng their cords and strengthening I heir stakes with
1
a
consciousreveal*
and
which
vigilance
activity
irs« >m their part that their dominion must be
L. L D., and N. M. IIOLBROUK.
nade sure forthwith or their acepter will have 1 lr 0ALIM TOWN,
were

WK ARK NOW

lo

ft. New Series OF

READERS,

rhe Progressive Readers

reepert*
frapkulcatly
brever departed. To-day, myrmidonis of the
« in ooaiddfit
lie hoot Uooki rrtr puDlUhoi,
Slate Power threaten and harass Northern Mezi. rill Ukr tha I Mil unoiiK all raadrrt. Tha author*, m
aikl
teacher*
and
rlueaUnaalata,
praetiaal
o, are encamped ia the heart of Ceotral America topular author*, harr bam loof and Ihvorably known \
are
auActenl
luc
name*
aloa*
oil
dla*
tnd
their
the
|»rutM
war
extermination
a
of
;•
uul waging
ha Ut*h Character of Dm book* | bat ta order to arotra
ractjd Inhabitants of Us petty Republics, while he hi* beet poaaibla degree of parhelion la tarry depant by turns leers and acowls at Cuba, while its •aot, ih« a'rrteca of au cAdaat oorp* at other odtwaional and literal 7 am hara bam «iu ployed U aaaaet.
n«M ruthless band* are prvcipitnted on devoted
The elaneaitery booka an beanltrally llluatratod by
and Uae appearance and
Csnsus, under the protection and smilea oI .the b* baat arliiu of tha country,
n*uh*ntcal eucutiuoof the whole aartea upu advance of
-Ydersl Administration. Even a* we write, tbo
mjr and all other*.
be boot Committer*, Tracber* ami other* ara reqaetlod
elr graph inform us that tweuty Free-State men,
u rxamlnc for
themaeire*. Ceptr* farntabnl flrea, tor
guilty of attempting to defend their homes against lamination, at our atore, or arm bjr mall oa receipt' of
ho repine and violence of Hullbrd's and Titus's
uunpa to eorar tha |«ala<*. ISetafe rata* are. tor the
'irat Ucwlrr, If eta 1 beooad, l'icaau | Third, it oanui
>lood-thir*ty bandits, have lieen convicted by Le- 'ourth, 1* oenta | FUlk, Si oral*.
Tha aarte* coaalateof Lha follow! af I—
ompte's Court of manslaughter! nnd sentenced
0 live year* imprisonment nt hard labor as lelons.
Prnraaalra Plciarlal I'rlaart
Flrai Hrndrr, Now ready,
This is but a fuir specimen of what has long 'ra|rr**lra Kccaad Kra4rr< No*
ready,
'ranrraalrr
>a»scd for ,-justi -e" in Kansas—a justice which 'ragrraalrf Third Kraairr. Nearly ready,
'rairraalir Faarik Kraairr. Ia p«a.
ukea criminal* into pay and aids them in hunting
'ragrfalrr^lnhior Klaeallaoarr Krad*
Now rratljr.
rr.
lown, plundering and '• wiping out" the lunoceut
I*ri» alack at Book a of all kind*, and er«ry variety
vliom it consigns lo the Slate prison if they are
f Matiouary, at loweet price*. Particular atUktioa
ver goaded inlo the madness of resisting their
•Id to furntihin* Ubrarte*.
ippressoj*. Such crimes and wrongs as unhappy
CT Orirri promptly and t*tir/arlarUf onttrrrtj.
Cansas lias for twelve moalhs endured, even
or
nas
known
Poland
and
the
never
;
iungary
»» k. IV ( •mhill, BOSTON.
'ower at whose iustigatioa these villainies were
Nor. JO, lS4d.
taocM
nd are perpetrated sit* enthroned In the While
ioii*e, and has just achieved another four years'
House LoIm fbr Male.
sccudancy ill the Federal Government. Who, ,
M. PKfRKON ha* tor a*la Uoaae Lota la
lllddatofd, oa tha toUovtaf itmu.
ii vicar ol these facts, can *uy that Republicans
Pike atreet, Pool at, I1U1 at, Oak at., Aeora at. Pin*
hour
?
day uow pile their arini, even for an
l, I law let at., Back at., Porter at., Poae at.. Una at.,
Tiik Triuu.ie will be, aa it bua been, a Potiti. Ik Vernon at., Procpect at., Cottage at., tluloaa at.,
llrch at., Priraoo'a Una, Bradbury at., aad alao aererai
al journal—avowedly, though not exclusively so.
rraj at land oa Pruepact at., all of which I will a«U
1 recognise* the truth that Freedom and Slavery
heap tor caab or approrod crnllt. Plaaae to call oa m
rtor* paixhaal/if. Otw email hoaaa oomer of Cctttf*
re here grappled in deadly conflict, and that iu
od Uall at., with a rood Oardro a put. Prfaa |W0. On*
he reaultjone of ibem must lo»e all control over •ouble Tvoaaaant lloaaa, oorner of Foaa aad l*urur at.,
rtca «000.
ink
he Federal Government. Hut, while it give*
imminence and empliasi* to the discussion and
lucidation of tbo great issue of llw day, it aiuks
iouc of tbo characteristics of a Uusiuesa and Fain*
1 Cue ilusic*I InitrumcnU ixuevcd IbU day,
ly Newspaper. The proa ceilings of Coagreas, , nJ Tor mI« low, roosiMiof ol
^
Ike those in Kansas, will be watched and report*
d by an able and fearless corp* of Correspond1

rllESK

Mil la kU

are

Um Bant

j

vWBORV, CARTER, BAZINJU#.

CIIOMAS

Musical Instruments.

nts, while from London, Paris, Constantinople,
iavana, San Francisco, Albany and other centers
if interest, our special advices will be, as they
mvo

iKto,

ire«u uuu rename.

a mciuoer 01

do.
OCTAVE

NTK11V09,

FLUTES,

FLAUEOLIiTS,

our

in
io
Sweden, Lapland, Uuwl.i, Ibence making bia
way next season across Siberia and Tartary Jo
be mouth of the Amour, and thence homeward
»y tbe Pacific and Caliiornia, unl«*«a aome change
it route ahall promiw greater interest and profit
0 our rtadeis, lor whom alone be will write rrgilarly throughout hi* adveoturoua journey, which
vlitorial torjn— Bayard
fartheru Europe, nod will

"viOLIRfS,™"
do.
fiOWN.

Taylor is now
spend Ike Winter

FIFES.

—

O. T.

<

VaUOHAN,

No, 3, Cculral Block.

lf40

G. F. BOSHER,
luctioaccr and Appraiser of Bale
■■i i—1 ■ >jm

FL'KMTL'RK, CROCKERV AND
a likely to require two year* for Ua completion. I SLAW WAHK, KTORK mTOCKS, AND
personal. property.
Jur reports of tbe moat interesting Lecture*, PubOrrici—>l J. F. Slums, WbnteMle and JUwill
and
be
full
and
ic Meetings, dee.,
reliable,
•II Furniture Warcbouat, corner of Liberty toJ
>ur Foreign and Doracetio Newa made up with
lV*»liioftoo St., oppuMia I'oppcreil CoualUf
1 careful regard to the condensation into our am«
Sale, Hatnnlay, at l|»'doek.
>le column* of the greatest amount of intelligence
Mousr advanced oa i'ertumtJ aatl Km I Estate.
hat iaconaiaient with tbe use of type of gener47
In abort, if we fail to make Th« Tbi>
mi si Be;
wnmnt mmniinwi
iunb worth its cost, it ahall not be for want cf

sxpendilure or effort.

If it be deemed deairable by Republicans that
r«* Tbibuxe should be circulated io their severil localities, we urge them to see that Cluba be
nade up and forwarded in due »e—oo. The Posloasters are srmi-offictally admonished not to aid
Mir circulation, but to urge uialead that of Juvrnls deened "souod" and "National" by tbe com
patriots of Atchison and 8triogfeUow. We ask
ive HepuMlcans everywhere to take care that
lh«.-ae ellorta be not etfectuaJ to q jeoch the light
»l Freedom in the murky mists of Slavery.

New York & Portland.
Tlx tpUadk] im fkM
■KM KMT, C»p4. «. ft.
Inpliltr titfiM Hi*
VWaft. aa Ulm Lmti

— m WBHj
tar, win nra

Tarft u4 Nv
ftrava't ikuf
«r«ma, im
Ariiknwin, at
Tort, Hw 11 N. L, «T«rjr (ATrHarnln( Vmt*
DMMT iAtnvM, M UM I Mil biar.
TfcU v«aa«l haa joM km BUM ap wlU M« and ptftffal mftrbliKry. wl fwjr «m nmiwanliltiaa tec pHKiftrt, mN tola toa Mi »paad jr. ath Mi iimIiHtoU mM M irarcikn ba;vaao Jlif Tort aad Maiaa.
rrrrjr

niunmuii

I'UMft $i.M. loctaiptolUlilMM.
by tola Um w> and turn Maatraal,
and *. Jotia, with

Ooods hrwasdad

^a^.^nyr, A^ra^JUatpart
r«M|k( paaaafTapptj to

MM
EMEET ft VOX,
Bran's WU»^ Portland,
Daily Tiaras, per annum
$• 00
Or to U. B. CftOM WILL, PUr M K.
R» Tart.
bEMIVVEEEJCLY TRIBUNE.
4Mm
Single Copy, per "annum
$3 00
Us found alt tlic Popular
ft 00
rwoCopiaa,
NO FAMILY
«•
Kive Copica,
1134 Cat
afford lo ha without Muauiif Liaioteat hi
Tea
to
one
uM'W>
90
OO
Cupti*,
ctuia iu#*. Po«w >q«i Port.
their
hooae.
The maay acrtdanu are ara luUo
We tend ilia liewi-Weekly Tribne to clergyluunoaier
AUo,UilliWt", ')
to, may reader il aeceaaary aajr momvat, aad
men at 93 per y«-«r.
UOYDEN'8.
4S
ia
noibiaf capable of perionaiaf aoch a r«rtal«i
WEEKLY TRIBUNE
car*. (Extrmtt
) "la lifltag tba kattk faaa tba
13 00 life It caufhl and wakJcd njr haada aad peraoa
Newtor'a lat<« P-iint* Sc Bnitbn. Single Copy, per "
oaa
baad ataoM to a cnep. Tba
Three Copica,
5 00 »ery aere.eJjr—
••
AIM, Picture* for Antique Paintlmr,
Kite Copica,
00 lortarv via unbearable. tl waa aa awful «fbt
at HOYDEN'S.
•
"
• • Tfca
MuataafLdnlmeat appeared la «•
13 00
reaCupwa,
tract tha paia aJmoat immediately. 11 healed rapTwenty Coplaa, f mm mtUrtm, and any
number al Ibe ra e of 91 per
20 00 <11* ana left noarar of account. Ciua. Foaru,
larger
C«at aid
IW ttrmd Stir* PkSUddfkU." ll la
annum
truly a
IT7ANTED to wbwa rood w»«et aud su
iraaderfal article. It will cara aay raaa of 8w*i>
Twenty Coptea, u mdJru* •/ m«A tub»iaut uuiptojrnieat wttt I* (i*«a. »nr
T ▼
and any larger au nber at Ibe
94 00 tag, Baraa, HuTJotal*, ttnipiiaae or Bhatuaaliaoi.
ttrtUr,
for Hinia it should aerer be
OWEN <fc MOULTON.
rale of CI 3t)eaeh.
dUpiaaad with.—
ftftf
Sico, Sept 15, 1830.
Any penon aeodingua a club of twenty or more >aa Dullar'a worth of MaaUaff haa baqueatly
aead
a valuable borae.
It euraa Oalda, ftpraiaa,
vUl be entitled loan extra copy.
Wa continue to aeed the Weekly Tribune to Uefboaa, Sparta aad Fouadeta. Bemmrt *f imMnem. Bold la aU
FAST ONC9.
parte afto habitable Oloba.
clergymen ar 91 per year.
* PaU, rroprietora, New Tor*.
Sutec/ipiioaa may coniaeaN at any time.—
in advance la reqeiivd In ad caeee, and
!■»<»
Payment
Ibe paper la inranaUy ducootinucd at the «ut> 4 UMI Irtaf dlMraat
qaallctae OUUJMU TKA®»
ration of the advance payment. Meaey may be
■* Jart raaalrat
aa4 MllBg at aapeaeataaeaA Imt fti
at VAUOHaN 8
«•
remitted lor aubacrlpOona in lettere at our riak j
by
kA00N,CLAU*00„
No. a, Cmtral Block.
but Ibe peetmnateral the place where the letter la
ifJO
■a. M Oaaiial Meat.

B. K. R088 & CO.
Liberty Street, Biddefbrd.

POIl

WANTED.

cheap cash Store,

Then let the welcome tocain ring,
From mountain, hill and rock ;
The best and cheapest Boots and Shoes,
Are found in Ross's Stock.

jyjAY

X>.

oar

Around the State has sped ;
On Telegraphio wings 'lis borne,
And Gossip lends its aid.

WKDDINQ

WANT

Shoes,

The varied patterns of oar Goods,
With textura so replete;
Begets a Tame for Rom's Firm,
As dressers of the feet.
The

luxury,

-omfort of those

old our

PROSPECTUS

Twenlyflglh of J«n«nr)'( '47.

,

»am

At

48

Psyche;

January next,

21
Atteat, Joshua Hcrrick, Register.
A true copy,Attest, Joshua Kkmkick, Register.

fail to give satisfaction to cu*loinere.

FOR lb37.
VOL. XXV.
rnllG MA INK FARMER will muni enterupon
wu u vj iytrorM,
jiiuuuiucn
1 iu 'ioili Volume, Ihe cliwinx year of ibe quarter century of iu viulence. ll has now l>ecii »o
Innocence; Captive Bird; an J
long before Ihe public, mid its character and obL>7//e 'JYuant;
jecta are so will understood by the Farmer*, Mey nth onmtrou* work* In Uroots, and • coileetion o
ubanic*, and Working Men of Maine, that Ihe
, CVKI1L UlXDHtD
1'ubli'her decina it unnecessary lo say aught
it in thai respect. lit; wnliii, however, lo
about
FINK OIL PAINTINGS.
lender hi* grateful acknowledgement* for the lib► y Idling ArtUU.
he haa hitherto
Tlw whole of which ar« to be distributed or alloted eral and iiKreutmg patronage lluat
mong the subscribers whose name* are received |>r«* received, and to Info.in In* tiienda nnd Ihe public
* lout lo th«
thai lie shall endeavor to keep up with the spirit

Obpcbkd, That the aaid petitioner give notice
AMERICAN OIIUa to «lo IIoum wort in
thereof to lit* heiiaof aahldeeeawl, aed to all
ita YaiMMia bninohrs. One experienced is dethis
of
a
aired.
persons interested, by causing
copy
Apply at Um MmM Depot.
A LIC RUKRIAL CASES t Mahogany order to be puUisbed in tbe Union ami L**t3wW
Biddetoed, Dec. 1U, lsKi.
era
Walnut and PiirCuflliii, for »aIf at
Journal, pruned in Utddalord, in said
thieo
weeks
that
AHitAH K 4 FOKSSKOL'8
succeasirelr,
county,
they may
W. C.
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred,
Shop, Croat Sirvcl Saco. Ma.
in aaid coutfy, on tke first Monday in January
JM. 7, 1U4.
m il, at 10 of the clock 10 the forenoon, and shew
catM. if any they hare, why the prayer of
No. 4, Central Block, BidJtford,
aaid petition should not be granted
Where all articles of the best quality, generally
31
Joanna Hkbbicb, Register.
Atteat,
"1°"kept at aoch establishments, may be found. 38tr
A trMcopy, Attest,Joaui;a HtBBicn, Rajpalnr.

VELVET^

In addition to the aliove, I have about 13,000
yard* Domestic*, puiuhaaed before the reccut advance in Cotton*, which will lie sold at price*
that will defy competition. These Good* will be
wld for CAHH exclusively, mid at prices that

"SPRING-.''
APOLLO
DIANA,

\000D

LYON'S

TWEEDS and VESTIIVGS.

CALHOUN, No. 3 Hoopor's Brick Block.

CLAY,

Probata Mid at Saco, within
At a Court ol
Little Folka enr for thrin TW», at
O. T VACOIIAN'8,
and for the County of York, on tbe first MonCAUDS AND ENVELOPES,
Block.
Ceulrnl
No. 3
31
ilay of Decrmbrr, in the year of our Lord, one
BOYDEN S.
at
ai
thousand eirtit hundred and fifty<«lx, by tbe
'<
Central
Work,
Honorable Juaeph T. Nye, Jodce of aaid Court:
HulkUy lWaU, No.
the Ladies. Caber*. Bag*, Poraea, Port*
VAUOHAN'3
2w3l
the petition of Mary P. Huatresa, Admtnia*
roonnaiea, Portfolio*, Necklaces and Bracetrain* of James It Huntress, late of PaiaoaaBOYDEN*S.
at
leta,
(31)
tu-ld, in said county, defeased, representing that
estate of »aui I'eceaaed it not suffithe
aalc
for
and
orstaf*
peraonal
aaaortmcnt
Strap*
Lar^*
cient to pay tlM just del«t* which he owed at the
O. T. VAUOHAN,
low by
tniw of hi* tlcath. by the aunt of four hundred and
DwrDlaf 11 cum, crntralljr altaaleJ In ft*«o or
No. 3, Central Block.
fnr which caah wilt ba paid. Apply I*
thirty dollar*, aud praying for a license to tell and
4«lf
josxrn llOBSON, Ja.,
tbe whole of the real estate of Mid decvnvcy at
twtO
hw, Dasmbar 9th. 1IU.
or
became
auction,
ceased,
public
pnvate sale,
by parti*! sale the residue wouU be (really injur*

FOR

Sqfirjclte, 6q?l)li)elrefte,

Association!

a

lWdeford, Qec 22, 1836.

°*

IS THS

"WOOD NYMPH,"

At

tion, Intelligence, Thrift and Virtae, by scanning
the returns of Ibe Presidential corneal of 1836,— coming LrgUUtare.

FANCY CASSISES AID DIM!

—

OS

Ur 1857.

iarae Ike 30th volume of ike
Thrice-Weeklv Age during tke nmoo of tke
to

|

subscribed

you

DANIEL

a Court of l'robato lieiu oi saco, wiiimi ai.l
for the County ot Volk, on the lint Monday iu
l)eceinl>er.in the year of our I.ont eighteen hundred and li fly-six, by the llouorublo Joseph T„
Court.
Nye,theJudge of said
petition of IchnUxl Uoodwin, n person
iuleRitnl in the estate of J. 0. Montagu*
Gray, late of 8oulli lierwiek, in said comity, tie.
ee.i*ed, praying that administration of Ibe cstuto oi
said deceased may bo granted to liun.
Okukrkd,
That the petitioner die the widow and next of
kin to take administration, and give notice thereof
to the heirs of *aiJ deceased and to all persona int ere* ted iu said estate by causing u copy of this
weeks aueces*
order lo be pilbli«he<I three
lively in the Union mid Ka«tcm Journal, printed
in llidrieford, in »aid county,that they may appear
at u l'robate Court to be holden at Allrt-d, ia
•aid county, on the first Monday in January
I next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and
•hew c«u»e, if any they have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.
51
Attest, JoantTA Hkkrick, Register.
A true copy. Attc-t, Jflsmu Hrnim**, Register.

We propoae

Woolens, Woolens.

Daily Evening Travollor,

Cheap Rent for Prompt Pay* |
bavin*
roomi,
Mtio
HOUSE,
Court ol
A will b« let cheap. Street,
Enquire olthe »ul>acnb«r At
and for the
AH TAIIBOX.

CoMUattr

Travollor
Daily
AND

SIX

At

Thrice-Weekly Agt,

bleaaed with Educa-

ifil AROKiBiLSo

office, the

lime

OaDBKED, That tbe said petitioner give notice
thereof toallper»ou* interested in *aid eatatr, by
causing a copy of thia order to be publiihed three
week* aucceaaively in tlie Union and Eastern
Journal, pruned at iliddefonl, in Mid county,
that they may appear at a l'rotmte Court to be
at Saco, in *aid county, on the tint Monday of January nest, at ten ot tbe olork in tbe
/orenoon, anil snew cause n any tney nave, wnv 1
ihe prayer of said petition should not be irranled. Juristmis &
51
Attest, Jomiba Herbick, Register.
G. T.
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Hbbbicb, Register.

wren

Travollor,

FOR THE THIRD YEAR I
At a Court of Prohnte held al Saco, within and
TIIK RARB INDUCKMKNT»!-Themanage( >r tlieCountyof York, on the tir»t Mondavtn
hare the treasure "f announcing that the cwlmeet
Decerning, in the year of our Lord eighteen fun- Iret Ion of Works or Art dealgoed for distribution anion <
dred and lilty-MX, by the Honorable Jonep' T. the subscribers, whose names are received |>r«Tioui to
Nye, Judge of said Court:named Executor in a the ttth of Unuiry, '57. it much larger and more costM. OWEN,
ly than oil any previous year. Among the leading
li
certain instrument, nur|>Oftii)g to be the list works In Rculpturf —executed in the Oneat Marble
late
of
tne
new and beautiful BUlue of the
C.
Walter
of
aud
tr»tmneut
liradltury,
will
Saco, in said county, dcceused, having presented
the »ame for prohate:
The Hosts of the Three Great American Htateemen,
OnuKBSu, That tlio said Executor give notice
to all persons interested, by causing » copy of tbi*
I
WEBSTER &
order to be published three «ceka sutucsaivtly,
Also the exquisite Ideal Bust,
in the Unlou Sc Eastern Journal,printed at Itiddeford, in said county, thut tliey may app«ar
be
at
held
at a Piobale Court to
Saco, in
sjid county, on the llrat Monday of February
AND
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and
IN MARBLK, LIFK 8I7.E.
shew causc, if any they have why the saate '
with the following Groups and HUtues In Carshould not Ik- proved, approved and allowed a* Together
1 rara Marble—of the
the last will and tentament of the suid decra><tl.
Al
Attest, Jojiiua Hkkbick, Register. I Strugglefor the heart
Venus and Apple;
A true copy, Attest, Jo»hpa Hxmicx, Register.

Southern and Western Scenes, THE
—

Tho Boston

A

[held

oo

Saturday morning*.

SURE nn d pleasant remedy
COLDS. CROUP, WHOOPING-COUGH,
HRONCIHTfS, ASTHMA, and il Lungaenougi
MORNING and KVKNINO.d.llrered dally In Blddeford
•re It'll to sustain life.
bjr Bojrden | 8aco by Ilodsdon.
A CERTAIN CURE FOR CO.MtCMPTION.
and 2 Cents a Copy.
A Purely Vegetable Preparation, containing no Price $6 a Tear,
Mineral Poitous, and perlectlv safe for the ln<
WORTIIINGTON, FLANDERS k OCILD,
(ant or Invalid, in ouy stage of wcakueaa.
ItoBunaaa,
S. D. FULLER Ac CO,, only manufacturer*,
Traveller Buildings. State street, BostonHoMoii, Ma»» Sold by Druggists and Dealer* in
6w51
S. Hod id on, Agent.
3in5l

teen, on oald

ii

HALL,

on

PoWUheJ Tcudat* k KaiDiT*, containing *11 the
fewi, Rrporti ofl.tclu'ti, Commercial Matter*, and
I l» one of the tno«t
Ihip .Nrvi of the UlILT
titrable paper* In the country, at the low pric* of
Thre« Dollars Per Annum.

Compound Pitch Lozenge.
for COUGHS,

FINE CUT TOBACCO, ON
atntll quanlitic*.
In Urge
EMPIRE BLOCK, BtDfisroKD, Mai.ir.
OVlf
BiddclorO, Dec. 'A 18M.

Pubiitbed

on.

51

proved,

WholeMle and Retail Deaiwrin

FOK ONE NIGHT ONLY. Teas,

b ffivoe ua (IW| pie—lira lo eoll tko attest**
of tko public lo Or. Butte;'V Alterative Syrup,
wkiak la *4v«rlJ*ed u> ikta paper. Ua kaarereotIj Mpptiod ktmaelf witk a freak atook of iwile
?iaoa, which fooo latoita maWaolore; ao i kai
tko Mltkata »W kavo kooo loaf wiitltf, caa
be fUraiabed. Wk beliere U to bo as iooaloa»l
4Jhm«<o% m4 wonM mmmmmmi to to tko ml

ailua-

Fiom

KIN,

DISCOVERT.
Maay yeur» a fa, Doctor Burteitfk Smart, a KanMebuak, Ma., Jiacowod that a aimpie u/IkJu
wwr Irfm umJ <m • omJmum, waa a ae*er (ailiug euro for cottfb* of trrrf 4eacripito«, ai. J an
tteelKM Wood ponder Bf Ua aw In hi* private
Ike
practice, be acquired th» reputation of
br»l ph)«tai*o ta Srw Lu«Uad. for all imimt
of the lung*. After a— death, linwi Shaw Jc
Clark, of (ftrfdrtori, Me .obtaiMd a Copy lU*u
from Government, tut ita ojuiluaive rnaau lecture,
and aow kavo it oaroftiUy prepared atnotlr aecordiaf to tko otumal net pa. Btrru mo t*mgk
I Ami U wiU mat ran, aalote Ur patwu w
*M
kmmmn dad itfort mmmmttrng Ul utt! It w
colM "/Aarter UmfmgA 8mmf» Ckngk MU»
*e«e," and ie lor *al« by ail apodtocarte*.
Si

a

on

Central Hall, Biddeford,

On MONDAY EYE. 1>«j. initial,
• choice programme of the new and nocrpteti due#n et Un»" day, with an or—maat ania
frooi the (jcms of
L«Kig Ago,"— among otbeea,
11,
the following;
"Christmas Clurnea,"
)•**aad UbMBlarf. Xa.lt Ul l*haal
Hg reel
"Kiogint clear of the glad Nasr Tear."
Sim of liouie,"
«Mmk Amu, WIIU * POTTER, IM, Waab"What 1 live for,"
tb»
i. Dmm, aad
aad Caaaiac. ft), Waahla«M «u*afa a
"O, would 1 werv n boy again,"
* Cu .Ha. I, CurahiU.
"Tne lament of the old llechelor,"
"Oils on Science," O. 9.
ou: YE BALD HI.ADKl) W. la.*- the;
"The Newfoundland Dog,»
ha
14
H
tkooo
who
are
heodrvl,
attentm*
"In n few din,"
Ikoae wl»o »r» afraid of \»m.ao. »«• tko ad
IWr Gray, andother populsr aouge,
tfftltruiMl uf Fiof. Wtial'i llmr /UimMim II
TICK
13
of
IIm
kabil
We
ir«
m
uwt
puf
Io4it'> |«|M.
1
tin^ every quack (oitmn that it adrertned la Tn be had at 8oyde3*s, BiddeforJ, lltxUlon'a
we
come
when
it
we
oat
laei
our paper, hut
datf,
Saco, and nt the iVior.
acruae an article Itttl u ruul, to l«« Ike people
Uiddcford, D««. 2*1, ISM.
Iw33
kaow n. We have oo ban of kariof *uoa to
aot
have
•«"»'
Ibwfcrw
"•cud under bare poire,"
uaod ike R*4lfutu4, l-ut ikmk, if Lke certiricaloa |
ol haur»t turn oaa tm rented ap^a, that u wuat bo
lk« 37lb inst, at 3 in th«? arte rnooa,
a tir»i rata article.
Try it, jre wkoee^ataraJ wifa SATURDAY

THE GREAT

plcaaanlljr

Garden adjoining,
Birch Si. AUo,
ATFNAMENT,
of cultivation, in which
hitch

FAMILY,

HUTCHINSON

rejuvenation.—I Rock rule lUpttWiean.
iU

silk.

or

Vary raap**Vulljr,
W. IL r. UAHULL,
CWk Maaa. Umm lUpa.
Dr. J. n. S. UaalJ, Kart »!»■», Maaa.
Mr. I. U Cant, a ra*H«al <4 rwtkai, *h* ha* ha*a
affiirud alto Jtorofola for to* laal tola* jmtt, atfltrtai,
>i>**lixaUjr, aiaell paia, aad wttaa* right am bad b*» Returning from "Down E*»l." anounce lo their
far hua
yamt m mm and lata* toal It va* f*ry UilfteuH
friends and the cinaroe ol lliddelurd and Saco,
rala* ha haikl m tm km*, <* la pal «a aad lafc* «C a that
they srtll siug at
aad rt« ha* lrt*d ai.ajr klada

ured

FaESCUi

not I torrid Commtrc ia/,
Mar/nr, and Scientific
IrlUlet fuklitktd in any tVLKKl.Y Paper in Bat-

DEVINE'S

lOKl?

i>ow i> the lime to Subscribe.

^££2: Winter

wpectfully

moat

BLANKETS.

oArwl to tb*
Store of Ihi*
prising every article utually fiund la a
eiaa*.
All our Ooodi having been telmed with great car*,
In (ay*
exprvmly for oar own trail*, w* feel warranted
ing tint every article told by u* (hall b* of a (uperxr
will
that
competition.
aud
al
defy
price*
quality
ai*
llua*ek*epere and all In want ofgooli In our llo*
Invited to call tx-for* purchasing elMwheit.

and but Kaarlrm ( eatsayur for
Reviews.
bo furnlsbwl
At tbo abort prices (ho Periodicals will
roe 1847.
o—o

portioos of our country

To enable ue to do tkia wilboot a very (real
NNMrjr U*t, it la aheoluirly necraaary lite■ oar
Irteada throughout I be Stale, far whose gratittce1100 and benefit (be publieetioa ia made, abouid
aid ia firing ua a good liat of aabaenbera.
Tbe rrduoed number of Democratic membera
of Ibe Le<lalalitre renders tbla aenrlce in our be*
ball'doubly reqauile thu year, and we therefore
confidently, rely upon receiving it.
cated and intelligent endeavored to pronounce.
The areatoo will be ooe of unuaual ialerwL aa
Theae tacts indicate the path of prcsalng duty.—
many questions are lo come up. ia regard to
With no unmanly repining* over what is irrevo- whlck ibe people of this atate will look with aai*
cable—with no abatement of heart or hope be* iety lor Ike aa) toga and dolaga of oar opponruia,
wbo will bare everything their own way.
cause the triumph of Liberty in her new ordeal
The doiaga of Coagreea, and I be general Newa
unot woo at the Long Island and While Plaina
Department will alao be faithfully attended to,
of her struggle—with no shadow of regret that and brought before our eohecrtbere.
The character of the Thrice-Weekly Age ia a»
the responsibility of governing is not confined to
well known, that we deem it needleaa to add
her champloua be lore the People were full; ready anything more.
to sustain them—we begin afresh the work of
The tcnua will be aa heretofore, II Ax the aca1'oatmaatera, or othera, who will lorward
iliifusing th.M vital troth which, in regard to the aion.
ua the nawea of un eubeenbera and tbe 110, a hall
concern* of this world aa well aa of lha next,
receive a copy ia addition.
makes Free indeed. Now, in Ibe Slave Power's
It ia very ueairable lhal the lleta abotild be ,|oraa early aa the firat of January.
heyday of victory, wheu its minister* and servt* warded
Fulls* 3c Fullul
November
37,1830.
art
tors oie gathering and plotting lo make the moat
of Ihciririumph and "crush out" lha spirit which
THRICE-WEEKLY
tbvy vJiuly lielieve to I e crucified and entombed
now, when the faint hearted orcold^icarted who
Kennebec Journal Ibr 1807,
lately basked in the sunshine of our premature
liopes are hauling off lo repair damsges and talk*
During the approaching caaaioo of 1I10 Leaulaing of abandoning ibe rugged arena of l'olilica lure, the underaigned will continue the ]>ulili« a>
All grade* of Peahen constantly on hand,
tb« Tiuicb-Wuju.y Joubnal, being the
for more quirt and tlowery fields—now, in Ibis lion of
and will be *old lit the lowest Market Price*.
XIII tb Volume of tlx same.
of weariness and ahadow Tub Taint/sc rebour
At U wrll known, the chief purpoae of thit paAlto, Ticking*, White Quilt*, Rlcach Ouodt,
news its vowa of eternal hostility lo every form of per it to alford the public of Maine • lailbful acTable Coven, White Linen*, Sec., icc.
L<ount
of I he deliberation a ad actioat of ita Legof
the
men—lo
or
aouls
lyranny over the bodies
UlMre. Wnl. Ik* re porta of the Legislative
ilinnel'ul assumption that the beuigh.ed and feeioinga, we intend also lo publish the proceedings
tfe, whether iu soul or body, are to lie regarded 4 Conareta, aa they arc given in the uesl reports
>nd treated as the convenience or the prey of rrotn Washington.
Twilled Flannel*, all colon, and plain white
Aa Ike renewal at bU Ike BANK CHAR*
heir wiser or stronger brethren—lo Ibe dominado. of every quality.
rL'RI la iIm lUli will caai# b*l*r« Ika U|lc
tion of d«'»|»ou and oligarchs, whether of empires
iulurr (kit Winter. Ika Mlln an,I pr«r»»Jjr plantations—to the enslavers of cities and
>■(1 will beef H'tllar lalereal It all wke are
kingdoms in Europe or ibe breeders of children ItlrmM la Baak preperly.
The numeroua linra of railroad which now
German Twilled Broad Cloth*, Ula -k, Blue, por the auction-block and the cotion-field in Vir.
iraverae the Stale in all directions, will enable a
jintu or Alabama.
Green, Mulbery and Brown.
rery large proportion o< our tubacrvibera to recrire
The doctrine thai no human being tru cm heir paper* a lew hour* after publieatiou TWi
AI*o, u large lot of Beaver Cloth* and Ladiea'
rrealed for the benefit or advantage of another— fact rendert a subscription lo the Thrice-Weekly
Cloaking*.
hat all service between man and man should be unre deairuble and satisfactory lliau is former
fears.
iree and reciprocal—that the laborer should not
The Thrice-Weekly Journal will Ue nublislied
oil and itweJt to pumper otbera' pride or minis* >n Mohdav, Wkdnesdat andFuoAY Moawuioa.
The price will b«
but for the sustenance and
er to others'

CORN * FLOUR.

she will be entitled to four

Tha Kftrtioo h post, and ii« rami! from that
the work devolved on the Re paU ice a parly b MM
yet completed. In all the Kaaiern and Northern
portions of the country—in New EagtanJ, Nt*.
York, Okie sad ibe North-Waal—tba Kapobltcaa
banner float■ in triumph ; wbila in Southern Jar.

mailed thooU be made acquainted with lU oea<
treta, and kwp »4mImk« of lb* Utta. When
dnft» mm he obtained, they are mack aaier ti«•
10 iffiJ KhIU.
BUI of aay
b«ik ia the United
Staiea ur Cansdea wti«N it pit lur subacrtpllllM.
We bare bo travelling•|WH». A»J om wubtag to imiri Tu Tkucm Mad not wait to ba
called upon for kia aubecrtptlon. All that ia mo.
eaaary lor kia to do ia to write a letter ia a few
word* u poeaible, raeloae the moor jr. write Ike
aame of the auheenber, with hie Poet-Ofice, County and State, and dirrct the letter to
OUEKLKY St McCLBATit,
6«4t
Tribune Office, New York.

WINSOR.and

or

—

Pantaltan Jlaken

WSLEDS,«

Th« Priaiert

SpiUpk.

Hm liea hu rum 1a rt,
BmmU ihu bank will) hum ortrpowt t
How uiaay cuu. far an worthier It*
Neaih mm mputiw-rruaa.
No column nun oar loaa—
decIm* ;
No tcalptarwJ cap* hm klMory
a MIower of the cbo*«,
lirad
be
AJthoufh
Ami ayat'fr of the BaJL

in

he

Uaeih'a

rm

■

clothea, and
one hand,
with
neck
hia
holding
ahe with the other graaped a handful ot the
aoaking ganaenta, »ho«e odor waa anyhim
thing but pleaaant, and began to thrash
He
ihem.
with
face
and
head
the
over
backed him to the

atill

tuci,

otir Irtektea* lieotber lie#,
He ra-appaar oo Oabriel'a BotaL ciusi,
AudrBtaa-BT to tba tkiea.

A aoriNUia kbap

Mr. Jeffewon's Account of Patrick

|her
tot* of dirty

on to

atrnggled,

aa one * handful waa

bo!

-•* **•<

"■a

iway

mto,

School

it
!

NATH'L SMITH'S

as

PAINT & OIL
where

can

STORE,'

be found all kind* of

Varnishes, Lard Oils, Japan N. F.

™;;
efcWl-|

Jb»

WARREN,

applied

-Wythe, Pendleton. Peyton Raode ph
and John Randolph. Wythe and P.ndleion at once rejected hit application.
Jwo Randolphs, by hU importunity were

prevailed upon to sign the lioenee ; and havin" obtained their signages, he succeeded
ia

obuUuag

„ut for a

He then turned
lawyer. Tho first ceo

hU lioeuso.

practicing

whieh brought him into notice wa. a contested election, in which he appeared a. counsel before the Committee oi the House of
Burgesses. HU second was Parsons cause,
already well known. Theso an J similar
oiForts «oon obtained for hiin so much reputation, that he waa elected a member ot
the Legislature. He was as well suited to

M.D.,

iii

«

N. B. This |« th« on)/ offlc« to the county where teeth
tf 14
aa b« initrtM la gmialn* Uatta Ureh*.

|

KMKKV A. LORIXG,
coiwsiLLous * attux.ykys ar law
B A CO.
Of MCE-M*ia(Mra«f«r lV*T*a)«tra«t.
Vmii K as

N. B.

The

»

43

t

B. V. I.am

I

m«

high** prie* p«U hr Land WtrruU.

ALEXANDER F. CIIIMHOLM,
COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORNEY AT LAW

the time, aaany man .wr waa, and it is not
8 A CO.
now easy to aay what we .hoald hare done
OrriCR-In Diiiix'i Bc*ot,t>pp. (•anion'*ll«
without Patrick Henry. He waa far before
I. S. Kl.MUAi.L,
all in maintainlna the spirit of the Revulu.
4TT0HXKY AXU COUXSKLLOH AT LAW,
tion. Hie Influence was tnotl extensive
BANFOKD.
with the membera from the upper countries
an I hie boldness aud thoir votes overawed
and controlled the more cool or the more
timid aristocratic gentlemen of the lower
part of the State. Ilia eloquence was pecuAt No. 1, Hooper's Block, will b« found a well
liar, if indeed it could be called eloquence, teicctod
stuck of
for it waa impressive and aublimo boyon 1
what can be imagined. Although it waa
to th«
difficult, when he had aboken, to tell what binliraciu^' a variety of Romx-I*, adapted
A larje stock ot' Ribbon*, artificial Flowhe had .aid, yet, while he w« speaking, il <eaat<n.
•rv Fringe*, Kinbroi<Vrie* and all articlea usually
Millinery E»uUi*luuent.
always seemed.directly to tho point. W hen (ixiud in a in
want of Mourning B«.«ii
or arti.
he had spoken in opposition to my opinion— .•lea oJ mourning apparel w>" n
rfooJ Mock to
at
thi*
place.
had produced a great etl*ct, ami I myself wlect Iroin
Dress-Miiking bv experienced aud skillful mnkbeen highly delighted and moved. I have rr» allt-adid lo. IVu't
|org«t tlic place, No. 1,
asked myself when he ceased: " Whet the Hooper* Uluck, Liberty St, Biddeiotd.
Wiu. W. NITCHKR.
devil has ho said 1" I could never answer
4»f
Biddeford OcL 14, IStf.
the inquiry. Uie person was of full size,
PARTNERSHIP.
and hi. manner and voice free and manly.
siitMt-ribcr* hare fornnsl n puituership unHi. utterance neither very fast nor very
der llt« liriu of CkUkolu* b( GooUtnow, for
slow. Hie speeches generally short—from lit* practice »f Law, in BulJeturvl, ami li.tvc taken an otlk-« in W**hin?tcti Block, over lloydeu'a
Hi* pronuna quarter to a h. If an honr.
corner of
Periodical
Liberty and \V*»hiugciation was vulgar and vicious, but it wa» too »ircct», (cnlrmK'u on Liberty JStrecl )

«001>S_&

RIBBONS.

TiilliiKrjj'faifO. EqiKjj 600O&

THE

forgotten while be

was

Y CHISHOLM,
H. C. OOODKNOW.

A

speakiog.

4MI
of very little knowledge
He
liiUdefonl, Dec Stli, lbSti.
of any sort; he lead nothing, and had no
hi*
clRce
N. B, The »ub«ortb*r will continue
books. Returning fiom Ablcrmale-courti, in Sacn, a* heretofore, LVenns* hiix k, opposite
A. P. CHISHOI.M.
he bonowed of me 11urns'. fcUsays, in two York Hotel.
in
have
leisure
he
should
To Let.
or
volumes, saying
For Sale,
tho Winter for reading. In the spring he
excellent tuned Piano Forte. If not sold
•oon il will l« let.
Enquire of the »ub*crib*r
returned them. and declared he hail not been
at the Union 3c Journal office.
able to go further tban twenty or thirty pages
LOUIS O. COWAN.
4MI
Ifatldeford, Dw\ 3, IMC
He wrote almost
in the first volume.
nothing—he could not write. The reso uJ. F. ^TLAU.\S'
tions of '75, which have been ascribed to
him, have by many been supposed to have
l oen written by Mr. Johnson, who aclet a.
and
his second on that occasioo, bnt if thev were
written by Henry himself, they are not «u«h
as to prove any power of composition.—
C£> CL> CD 2D SE3 0
Neither in politics nor his profession was he
In Some*' Block, on liberty Street
a man ol hesiness; he was a man for dsbate
Mr. Slearu* hope*, froin a practical knowledge
he
that
read
Hie
only.
biogrspher say*
of the t>u*ine««, und by wtrict atlenlrnlion to the
Plutarch every year. I doubt whether he , aaine, to merit a share of public pnlrvoage.
Hi.
ever read a voluma of U in his life.
PartteoUr aitraUoo »U1 b* firm to th*
temper waa excellent, and he generally observed decorum in debate. On one or two
occasions I have seen him anKry, and his
anger was tsrnble ; those who witnessed it
Desolation of
was a man

AN

disposed to rouse it again. In his
he
opinion was yielding and practicable, anil
not disposed to d.ffor from his friend. In
piivate conversation he was agreeable and
facetious, and, while in genteel society, spared to understand all the decencies snd
proprieties of it; but, in his heart, he pre-,
not

aougni it m ouen
possible. He woul.l hunt in the pine wood*
of Fluvaina, with jverseera and a people
of that description, living in a camp foe a
fortnight at a time without a change of
lerrml low

aociely,

on I

raiment. I have often been aatoniahed at
hia command or proper language; how bo
attained a knowledge of it, 1 coold never
find out, aa be read so little and convoreeJ
little with educated men. Alter all, it must
be allowed ho waa our leader ia the measIn
urea of our Revolution, in Virginia.
that reepect mora wae doe to him fhan any
other person. If wa had not had him we

Copartnership.
heretofore canting under
THKCoptrtucoMp
the tiriu of C. K Slorer A: Co.,
I.y
3d. The book* of
w«.

mu-

"TKlSoXT MlLuffc.^!

tual content dlaaolvetl October
ili* rwKvrn are with U««yd At Storer, who are anI horned 10 aettle the Mine till January 1*:, 1837, i
when all account* not adjured, will he left with I
C. K. STOREIt,
rn attorney lor collection
A. 11. BOYD,
J. K. IIASKLTINE. I
-U)
Sacw, November 31, ISM.

wtoHHu

the

u

l.oo
90

the writer

theaatyct

than

In a»ary ahaua and
Human
form. To wbkb la addad a 'I itallaa
ob III* Plaaaaaa of Fainalaa, b«ln( of
II* lilghaat iniporuinca to marrtad
ppoplt, or IImmo cuntampJailni mar-

\jao

u

Wa would Ctu the atlenliin or
■ontuBMT* *n4 dealers to oar SpmnUk Cqjftt, u article
rhkh U highly esteemed, and giro* Um greatest ulliaction. It ti l«rpa/sd wtlh particular rut, and by a
it
wculiar process In roasting, oue pound t.f Uiis coffee,
• believed, |i equal to 1 1-J lb* of any other.
Thi* article I* carefully
I'AM DKL1UN COKKKK.
having
>re|*r«l at our mill*, and put op In |«ckage*
the beat and
>«r trade mark, and may be relied upon a*
and
coffvw.
of
dandelion
mixture
nuat approved
TAKAXACUII, or Prtpart* Dandtlton Hoot. -Thl«
irticle it prepared and roasted at our Mill*, li retailed
In city ami country, and
t>y family grocer• generally
"
rtftr"
bearing our trademark, CJtoama* grinding The
Arnot.*.
proidlj be relied ui>ou ai the Ufirtli
uaed I* about one half the quantity of Coffee.—
to
price la 20 cent* per pound, and It U warranted
ba the wot aa that which haa baeu aold for Ally ecnta a

KUou

pound by Druggist*.
The medical pro|*rtie* of Dandelion are well known,
be*
ami held in high estimation by all who um It. Thl«
IU medicinal viring a preparation of the root, with all
aa beat
cnfftoor
with
be
mixed
not,
can
tue* retained,
suits the taste, and will be found cheap and economical
to
a* a family leverage, one pound nearly being equal
two pouod* o/oofffce. It ia prescribed by many eminent
and ag*l |>er*on*, as a
childreu
to
linaild*,
phyiU-Un*,
nutritious beverage, and aa a remedy for Dyspepsia,

Tltf

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

1I1DDEFORD,

iji

(nnr nnnFi

ALL

SACO.
N, 11. Particular uttention paid to repnirinj
Ill)
Walt-lie*, Clocka, Jewelry, &*u.

K I X n S

LEITER, NOTE, BILL. CAP, aud FANCY
PAPER, and ENVELOPKS,
BLANK IIOOKS. MEMORANDUM HOOKS,
TISSUE AND WRAPPING PAPER, SHOE
PAPEU, PEIHODICAL AND SHEET MUSIC,

n»v«Ju*t racelred
p

lut of

a new

I? of® a s s
It £ !D KAUoa 3 MMrtment
larire
a

•

IIOOTI1IIY,

Boy's Kossuth Hats,

Men's mid

msMsrif

0ppo3ite

SOW,

&.

I. OV1IK

AND FANCY UOODS.
At No. 6, Washington Block.
48
UidUefonl, Nov. 27» I WO.

€. U

FURS!!

FURS!

Roys'

Men's ami

and make Gentlemen's Garment*
ChlMrvin' Fancy llata, Cap*, Umbrellas, Ac.
muil duruUe man*
Al««, for vdo •( hi* sluru n good assortment Cnah puld fur Fmxt Mink nnd MaaUrnl

WILLthe latr«t »tyl«* and
cut

in

ni'r.

of Broadcloths, Cbmiiiutw, Doeskin*, Vesting*,
Sec., uud Gent*. Furnishing Good*, such ns Shuts,
UtMK>ius, Collar*, Cjdtats, Hundkeichieft, Gloves,
Sock*, «V<*.
33tf
Saco, June 2, ISM.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE,
On Chestnut Streot.

Pianofortes mid Melodeons,

(OK SALE AND TO LET.

keep conitantly
onlfcmplt 8t. ttaco,

TIIKnuWriix-m

No. 1

[

band at their »bop

DAGUERREOTYPES.

Dcrrlng't Block,

n

pood

nMorlment

Ju»f received, nit aaaorlinent of

TJfford's Patent

of

following patterns:

Msnnlnin,
CrTslnl I'nlnrr.
«•■«! CmI)

While

who All lb* pa|>*ia with tfavlr hoixini adyertlaem*nt*.
lira. 0. t II.. caution th* public agalnet
Co ran, pr*l*ading, a* *onie **l f.
quackery la allInilacur*
all ilia moat difficult uud ru*tyl*d Doctor*,
rloiia dleeaaee, without knowledge of lb* human
of III* mod in oparandi ol lb*
or
of
or
diita**,
*y*l*m

Lamps.

Job

Waggons. Jobbing-

WP.AKNCriA.
mllKttubicrlber* hare furnlihed tbemaelre* with oooDpi. C. h II. are pre-emliieully aucceoril In the
i Ten lent Waggoni, and with horee*, and are prepared treatment of ull the above moat difficult ami perpleito do an; klntl of work, Mich aa th* tran>po<talion at In* of all diMaiM, tbia wmpUIni being iheevilre*hrei Iran, Air Ti|(bla, Ac.,
buaineaa
iull of a Mcral babit In youth, if neglected or Improp.
goodi, moving funlllei, furniture, and ilmllar
beall time* at abort not lor.
to
at
Which we will aell for 30ilav» witlwul regard
eilg^pitird, •* on* °f >'>• (rtalaat evil* thai (an
We keep Mate* at 0. C. Bnydfn'i, Liberty St., and al fal CT«llowr being. Dr. II. ha* given particular atlaswant
*oon
if
Call
you
nrd«r* lion to Ilia above dl*M*a, and eo thoroughly Ima lia
co\t, to reduce our atock.
where
Hmlth'i
corner,
k
Naacn'*,
Camming*
O. H. MITCHELL Je Co.
a turpi in.
b« left, and the* will be punctually attended to.
become acquainted with It* pathology and treatment,
40 may
1'ereonal application may be mad* to J. I*. W*rki, al llut ha will warrant a perfect ruia under forfeiture
Cht-atnut St., 2 doora ubo\e Central Block.
the Depot, or of the driven.
of |S00 ; In flirt ba ivlll, In Uia run of tbi* complaint,
WORKS k BANKS.
acknowledge no *uperlnr In thla rountrjr. or even In
lyrST*
lit* world. Come, lh*u, all you who ara afflkted,
lllddefbnl, Sept. 10, ISM.
cuma to the Old Bund, wbara you will, la a abort
time, ba mad* to rejoice In perfect health.
BYTIIKI.TIC ANUBCROFULOUI AFFECTIONS,
AND
•uc.li a* Zlrer* and canker In tha throat and nack,
iV KIMHALLImvo juit rccrlred « running •oceaonlbe leg* and budy, hard ecalee and
on Ilia head, back, fcc., palae in the
large lot ol tin* t-nt Apple Parent and Sheer* tenly erupilone
all other form* of tha venereal
AN- yd in vcnifJ. Prim low, nuil tbe MufKintt wart bone* and Joint*, and
INPORTERS OF CHAIN
to yield and entirely dluppaar unara
made
dieaaea,
it
$at
atittJ
an.l
BtJNTINQ.
CHAIN
factory.
CHORH, COIL,
der Dre. C. 4 II.*e Improved uiid thoroughly tradlHOLT ROPE. TWINE,
DEALERS IN
railnc courea of treatment,
Tba prtinarjr, or br*t *) luptoui* of dliraae, audi a*
OAKUM. WINDLASS REARING, PAINTS,
'
n alaiwa running, or *mali nurtulee and ul<*r*, ara
NAVA L STORES, dtc.
cured In a vary few day*, If Immediate application ba
&2
8
made lo Dra. 0. fc II.,
No. IX
BOSTON.
ENDICOTT 8TKEET,
No. 13,
Aurora, I'nrlor Coo La,
CaRirfM I'ltrlara.
Villn. I'srinble rules,

FEARING & HINCKLEY,

SHIP

CHANDLERS,

Apple Parers

—

—

C1LEAVES

Manufacturers of Cordage,
CABLES,

DUCK,

L. R. HORTON & Co.,

Are A^« n!« for J. ChK-kfrin^'n •itlcndld 0 and 7
Octave Piano*. N. M. Lowe'» Cottage
plain ca»e, impruied action 0 1*3 Octave. Price,
♦ 17J. AI«o, Smith'* Mefolmaa, ofauperior tono
a ml tini»k.
All of the above instrumenta are for
aalc on term* which dcly competition.

I'iann,

Mumc Koonu, corner of Libert? and Laconia
Streeta
Inatruction itiwn on the Piano, Melodcon,
Uinta', and in thorough Ua*a.
Old inatruinenla taken in exchange for now
fo-ond hand Piauoaand Mclodeon* lor aale on
1 >"47
Ihe inoat reaaonaliie term*.
—

The Great European

COUGH

Prepared by

REMEDY,

OIL,
Long1 Wharf

Commercial Street,
Wx. H. Hincklst.
6iu31

Hknit L. Fkariio.
Ihwtou, July 24, 1856.

FOR SALB.

Pike »t., Ju»i below Cruaa
»t., lUddelbrd. H»IJ Ih>um c nlalut 7 rucxni, all Unwith
a
wood
Iioom
attached.
Alao, a well within
shed,
A carlen f.it of Dm door, having In It a chain pun p.
len with •trawbrrrtee, curranta, *c., rich and well ad»p*0 to ralee TfveUblea.
Aim, ft acrea of land on Kennebank road, known ai
1* Itatcbelder Held, on which la a rellar, nearly rom.leliMl with »torve on the l«t to furnlih a very plea*ant
iikI dealraUe location. Hald property will be aold at a
rreat bargain. ftxjulre ot U* tubecriber on Pike at.
CYRL'S PU1LBKICK.
tfl3
Blddeford, March It, ISM.

AllOl'.S'R

on

lot, (fowled

no

Music

& Slicers.

[

Teacher,

Miss N. K. JIASSl'EUE,

RESIDENCE, WASHINOTON»8T.

Htranger* aliould m particular In ,'lhe (election of
a pliyaician, le*t lbey ba deceived by falea adverliaemeni*.
Ladiee trouMed with irragularttiea, w*ak0***, or
white*, and other ^complaint* peculiar to tlie tnuale
will Dad a epeedy care by calling aa above.—
eydeiu,
The
No merrury u*ed, and no charge for advice.
taMa.33.
afflicted ara Invited lo give ua a call.
Tor a»l. MM aImve Ihe French female Ml*, the

UwM.

FOE THE HAEt.

Lyon's Katharion,
Dolight's Spanish Lustral,
and J. H. Thompson's
Fomado Optimo.

Irons.
Cashmere Shawls. Smoothing
OM^CMl'iJWirlh

Cjnmimk-

•rChiNNl
A ««npi«U aaaortmcnl of Caatuaar* Shawla, daalra* Miiflcieal for • day's ironing; a further supply
K. U. It IN KB.
bU Patteraa.
just received and lor *alc by
OKO. I. OOODWIN.
York Bank Building, Saca
39
July 14th.
two Mory boaar, altaatfd on Varann Htrer ,ia

Wanted, 300 \tim Vonng lien.

A

BRUSHES,

BRUSHES.

Ilnmon In Ui« blood are the aol« drat run of CamHua|Klon, by comaalnf the blood'* elUllly. Tbaee
preparation* (mimi Amnart and givt rltutjr by Ue

poven ttCkrmMry.
Bee Ctmten, to he h*4 of Madldae DeeJert.
DCHH, rorrRK * tV., 1 Can»UIII, Oeaecal Agent*.
MimM4 k Co., City Whu(, BoaUm, Special A rent*,
for Kale by On. J. Itawycr *ivl U. W. PUtton, Dldd*.
bra I Dr. Wm. Balky aod K. J. faith, law | A. Warren, Krnoetmnk | Jo*. Curtli, WelU.

AND HOUSE LOTS

Xg*nt.

City

marshal

Will be in attendance iLitly, (Sundays excepted)
at the City Council Boom*, from Slot o'clock,
the violation of
A. M to receifu complaints lor
io compliance with a
say law or City oedinance

^&NDE*s5)<?M'
Manila).

Ci„

HATES' ALLIED OIHTlfEHT,

AND HUMOR 8 YR UP.
T«lb(PaMI«< Wk*re««, KM CkarlM II. KmI
Ui been rouinfrltlng ay AUiad Obitamt, and palaring
M upas the puMIe aa artleto aadcr Ua aaae of U>e

I

It* real mtnte, now offer for sale froir
to On* Ilundrmt Attn of rood fartnitf
land, most of which la well covered with woe)
and Timber, and located within about f of > mi •
from the village. Also a large number of House
and Store Lots in the vlllape. Term* easy.
THOMAS QUINBY,
47tf

The

THE

Kleimlne ARM Otntmeot" which ointment la a baee
aa aetiea afalnat
•itatlon of aiaa. I have
he aald Kent to the aaae NtoW Ilayee, Mala Aaafter
Bute
the
fcr
afMaeeachaaatta,
karl«« aaai*
«ycr
rtad the two artklea, aaya—1"CheaaieaUy eouMmd,
heae two >aa|4N canoe* b* peuaiaaril U be alike."
UmI the certiljataa which the aald Kaai la aireaUUa«
ire fargertee and lapceltloaa. aa the aflUartta «l (ha
A. W. Imua, A. 8. Bcanllowlng neiee proee. via
[aa, Joaa 8. (MM M, «. Maaaux. 8e«n to beK. D. UATKS.
1 ta** ma, M> W. Ilaraoa, J, t.
Uttrrtaca, Mai*., Jan* II, 1IM.
Aorrra. TV Jaaeee Sawyer, and Aoyaataa lawyer.
Uddefcrd | T. Oltaaan,and D. L. MtUhefl, laaat U.
I. Uay, NtM, General ApaL
ly*

j

City

JB.

—

Burning

SHORTS',

monstrating
determined la resort
men Is.

Sha

effect,

la more

placed

couple or tahefol

her

toeciblearga

children and a

mm w

mtrjuv

CIGARS.

IIATANA AND
Liverwort and Hoarhonad!1
•st*«4 Mkl Isr
Pl'RM
l>f
cats

ntlNCIPK

ASuprrw

WANTED,

I

(tery 4mK tabacribrr efltn for aak the large
trucaarat buaaa, .Uaatad ua twih ft, now a*.

I

"•

CIOAM, Jost r»-1 MpM by Jooaihaa Tart, Km)., aad W». P. ft I. Oa*>
1
J. B. WKI K
>«, (Morally knwwa aa lb« Kiactalr lloaar. Ala*, th*

of very dirty clothee that vo* CoroHl, COLDS mm4 *11 Pl'U
Ufa rty tc, BhMefcr), May S3.
Ifll
r NOKARY
\I Vl">, aay b* had at
in each about the airtern, and then
T. OOMAK'S,
a fi w case* ot Oen!s extra wide
received,
pXJ8T
Mtf
■ealaQ heraelf oa its lid. Soon a Iterward
factory ltlaaJ, tea.
[Cilt Boot*. At Ross's Store Liberty St.
were

Tft

CIGARS.

| fk AAAPR'MC mink skins
M

I

Home no the C*raer *f i*eath ant Mala atrafta
Far Ursa apply t* thaeabaeriber at the eoraar of leal
tad Mala Street*, ar at». V. F. Co'. Macfclaa Bbof>
JAMB K. ADAM*.
SOU

1

REMEDY
EUROPEAN COUGH No.

™a sale by

W. C. DYER,

X Mock, BukMefO.

4,

C£n

i,ooo

••

Squara from 4,SO

DE. BAILEY'S

lo

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

$10.
30 CuahuK?re I»ug from 112 to 9n0
330 All Wool lUy Slola Iro.n 87 13

prvpaiwd
RrriLTID Till OCRR.
ITHcraAilai aad
vti

97.

A Lot of PorlinoDth lloie it

only

(I CU

boat of oiJht EXTRAORDINARY ICHEA l» OOODS loo

And

■

limllar luccfii.
b ha* now bn—a an *9**aal riiJy la (hi* dlaoaa*.
U ha* Maa a**d — imifttlly by www af p*MM who
wrrr tOiciol with IM MWwtnt ■anll**Ulim» af kr«f

aUi

liberating Tuuiari, Scald Head,

Conu! Sh! anj eoiivinrt Yvuw/vh !

DISEASED SKIX,
'Iry, NRgk »ad »rui>llw»,
a* cuU pate, pa*ty, ar ciaaiay and >«aaUac,
DROPRIOAL Crri'MOXH, oorarioBtnf dimc«Uty of Rrrathiaf, bloaUag, lUNai languor, and
fr^aral htifM.
It ICR ETA art mAmmJ and dUtortad aundltioa af
Um Ucara, tylMl AffreilMal Whltoi

tuo

1S50.

HAIL.

N«rrlllii|i|

Million!
Something
PROFESSOR WOOD'S
'or Hie

Drr**|*d condition of th* Dl|**tJn> Or ran*, acra*
louiaf a fa** */,*r a rawatm aad irrtfuUr affttUfi
B*T«r< and pruraotcd CoaUraM** ar Chroni* Dtarrhaa |

HAIR RESTORATIVE!!

CALL Till ATTKNTION Of ALL,OLD AMI
thia woudcrful prr|«mtMi, vblcl
in
turm
original Ml<ir, gray b»lr oorrn
basil it ih«- hal.1 with a lumrtaiit growth—MMW Ik
tlaoJruff, Itching, and alt cuUi>«mu aruptlona—caaaca
oontinn.il flaw of lb« natural fluid* | ami brnrc, If u«
aa a regular iir*ulnc t-<r lit* hair, will ixtaai n lu color
ami krrp It from Calling to cilrroM old a»», la all It
natural beauty. W# call, then upon lli* hall, lb* gray
and iur«iy, tlx rwm
or dlaaaanl In acalp, In no It
will not, aa lb«y *al>i« tb« flowing locki, or
carl, rrrr ba without It. Ita prala* U uj>oq th«v»Ogui
of IbouaanJi.

WK
young, lo
It*
back

—

DUrnocd Laaga. which had larulr*d th* »uffenri In AaUuaa, or Mrd Coafh* | Ilratorrhaf* | laa>
eUtlun and otlxr ayaatrtoaaa of

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

EhaaMi t'kr*ai*, Rh*aaailaa,'aa4
K*aral|la, PI lea, C*awrT*M*i«
And many other dlaraaaa aad llaawa eh*u mmM
with a IkrufUlgaa ounilUtoa uf U* Ucul,
Th* Doctor will rUlt awl unufrtUt* all pirtoM wUh-

Halt

in*

klpMpod

York, Oct. 2, 1H&..

AlUr re»dlnf Uk<
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear tIr
klmllmffll In one of tba New York jovmli, of yon
(HfUtUd ll»lr KeeWrallre, I proc«-e<l a half pin
batik, and *M *0 much plaaaod villi It that I eontina
nl lie u»e tor two monthe, and m aetiofled It U4add|d
1/ tlx beet preparation befirw the public. It »Tt9B
remored all tbcdtndrulT and unpieaaaat llchlnf frvM
reetored my hair naturally, and 1
lb* acalp, and
luri Dodouht. permanently «o.
Yon hare prrmlblun to rtfrr to ■>«, all wbo entertaii
any doubt of IU |<rrr>rniln( all that U claimed foe It.
Mils ruu, M1-S OinmWPH.

Bj

_13w4«

Saoo.

NOTICE

I AA DOM BRYANTS SAUTE. Put up ia
LIA/ RiM etyte.
Maoulacturrd cad aoid
« buUada. tad warranted.
Kwtailwd by all Dra*
« ituT * MAJUt RRYANT, BWdaferd, *•/

]

•

It. aad

(,.>

who

am

by
WM. RAILIY, M. B., Baca, Ma.

IttOVE

COTTAGE,

Dt'XTO.V, .MAINC.

1866.

EN JULY 4TH,

IlK above Iiuu»« i< U*«uit'ull)r »itnaird 10 Hm
'linn drove, known m "Hi* PIC-NIC
lOYE," at Kuxioc Centre, on lb* York and
Cumberland Railroad, about 30 mlnuiea' rule
from Portland.
The aubaeribrr haa apared no pain* or aipanaa
|ttliin| up lit* toabove iloute with all :i»«- modern
make il a popular place U rw
irovemenU,
| for Partira and Plnture-aerkera, or tbuae in
alt of a p'eaaant and bea' y Hoarding plac«
UK lb* wmmrr month*.
In connection with th« l(ou»r, are good Bowl*
iuf Alley*, Swill**, Stu.
P. 8. (Jond llorava and Carriage* Will be furniabed lo pari We or Individual*, if »le»ired.
au»3l
EBKN CIUM,
Lata of the Thornton llouae, ?aia.

I h»T« ufcl rrofcaaor 0. J. VToodVa Ilai* Mfljlw
and bare admired |U wualctlal rifcota. It
hair wbere It bail fcUeo off | It cleaue the head and nodm tha balr auft and aouioth—much luor* to titan UL
MARY A. ATKINSON.
Unlavtlla, Mar, 1, IIU.

DB. DENNIS'

rwkJPMl

mm msipmm

IlllnoU, CaiUtU, Jane ST, 'H.
if
Ksiti
I bar* aaad Prufcaaar 0.1. Wood'i 11 air IUat«fat|r«
and bar* admired Ita vuuWrUl e*al My UBhaagu
■nPKI'ABKD bj 1. IiINNta, M. D, AaoaU, Oa-JU
but
Dm
aa
1
a*
lliHifht, premtturaly <ray,
by
Dunltm,
i Maeaata af ika Unr, and la (wrtTy Mm Wad.—
of tha "HaatoraUrc," It haa rraiunxl Ita original cater, WUh the H«at a1
prreuaa, K acta apaa the Bovaiaea a
and, I bav* aa doubt, peruiabtfnuy ao.
■Ud portative or laiattve, With aoaaa H eaeaea al tral
MONKY VkKM.
a vavjr aatlra parvatlr* iM, jn, mrlur u> itw «raa«th
IU liaalif Lulled Utataa.
niln( prvprrUa of thla KarMparllla, no debility anaaa
from U»# aetlte |>arftnf. 1a raaea la vbteh than la ee*>
(from ikt If—ktngltn SI v.]
aldaveble dm»|iaial af the Unr, H wtU aaarttaaee
u*e ft* the ranow
In
the
•maae
Anvxij
mauy prrnamUooa
naaara, and area vamliinf, but *IWr iKa livev haa
Uortag, piwrrleeand Wotlfytn< tha Mr, there Ma tiara rertaiad ta lu health? cnodUiua, thta Hfcat eeaar*.
aoite that we ou reoxumrud wl h more 00 u Odenee than
for ehlkdmi thU la tha neat nataral aad healthy
Prof. Wood'* Hair Keatorailrr, no* lo pneral aaa purgative thai ana ha «<faa, aad pearahy la all iv*
Thla preparation poaaaaaaa perg*|lve thai la anieiiry la la gtvaa, eepeelaNy la
J> rung bout tba BtatM.
be naat Inrlfaratinf <|ualUlee, aud aerer (alia la pro- Ihaaa traaMad with Maa, It eaaaa* aa lawiaiil **lixin* tha moat happy raaalu when applied anarjlag oratka and paeaage af tha htla, whlrb aala aa aa lrvtWe r-fer our reader* to • Mr of tlta In. taai la tha wanaa, aad pvewata taetr aeeaeetaike.
a direct! joa.
mmerahle eertlilealea which ban beau aeut by partiea,
lla beallby aatfaa aa tha Uvev, aad
aM
bare
baao
beoeflttal by It and wbo feel happy In
ma Uw Blaad, aaki U a gveat nhpar] affalaal dla>
rbu
I tiring taaUmony to Ita woodirfttl eflbcla produced on
aa, and pvnve K la ha tha beet laaepaHne la aaa Ike
I btSIn
phyatdane and thoaa afflict*! *uh dfaaaaaa la aiikh
0. J. WOOD k CO., Pmprietora, >13 Broadway, Maw Barae partita la balleeled M ike avvpev lanJy. 11 la
Mo.
it
Market
and
114
aim
Ionia,
aaaM hrltaaamMMlaf fraat alataaai *ka re»
atfaat,
York,
J. Sawyer | in lata, ft. quire a parratli* la aa« arildly, vlthaui aaaalaf debility
■AOKMT*.-/»
or
pratfMtaa.
Mitchell, anoeeunr to D. L. Mitchell. Wbntaaate
To laimw Ma partly, tha aaa af tagar haa baea dieanu in IMm, Weefca k Potter. In Portland, H. II.
eoaHaaed | thoaa *be wih K aeeeteneal, can a»WUa
*na»M
J.
Uthaaiaalraa la aaM Uttir taala.
BOTTLES MOLD Kay* miaitaad/ aa hand tad hr aala bf
Plate at

'1

calj,

Suaparflia

frtpvitioi^oide

Wm. BAILEY, K. D.,
BAOO, MAINE.

aatf

Ambrolype

\o. 6 Central

Rooms.

Block, Biddeftnl.

fTIIE Sabaeribrr ba*inj porckaaed the rkkt >»r
X Cutting'* patent Ambn.i)'|M-« in bJJrroi>i,
ha* Stud up bw Romm is »ucb a niiair lWi ba
ia fulljr prf|Minl to lain ibca* bwaalilul and «•
during pirturae no Uua^ M the Mat parfn-t

ROSE

Dafurrrtotypra alao rieruted la tbo
perfaoi inaaoai and add twry can* v. Tb«
invited to call aad ezamiae apartmaaa
aia
publie
at lb* Blddeford Anbfvtypa Gallery.
E H. MrKSNNRY.
tfl«
Hiddrford, Match, UtM.
maunrr.

tanei

AND CASTOR OIL

Thi* great and popular mrparatioa U daoldadljr
ooa of the nlre»t rims Uk artklaa ia Um
work! fur lit*

SUUbjui B.

I

LAW,

Allu^r

COUS&KLLOR A\

ATTORTfBT AlfD

NOTARY fUBUC,

And Cowmutiontr for Nnt

lUmptkirt,

ivrrmr, ▼•hi oaaair. maoii.
XJJlll altMrf U Lrfal Mmm la'Ike OMrta af Tar*
TT
aad
lUrtlatfkaai Oanatfcai and «B1 pay (pedal
rtcbaaaaa
and
It imparts*
brilliaacr, cUaaa, oraf dnaand* and «T.er knitnaw
mini on, latlMralra,
tmbdliabra, r.movM daad- allHan la tWaflNaHl
and In Mary, Tarfc and MM. Nawlll
nitr rrliavca beatWItr, and baa probably baca
Ba"
uard for reatorinf and prrventia| the falling off of
aitka IWW
the hair with aa much auccraa at any an tela aver *Mn in Ban. t). Oaafaaav, Han. Wai. C. A Han and
known, It baa Muod the Irat ofttair and uaa.aad H. D. AptdHaa. Kaq., AIM, Mr., and Wm. U. T. JInckHI and A. E. tfaMk.
all caa relj apoa It.
r.rttmlb
Igl
flute Pwfww, J. Rl'mku. SraLoiwo, MaaaTKt kitkilt ouA f rut paid for Lmnd
(actaring ( bamlM. Principal Depul, 77 Tramuat
ITofranil.
fl., uppuatia tha Mu«ruui, Boatoa. Maaa., wbara
all onicra aboald be addrtwd. The favaitaila of
Lia aifaaiara ia oa avar) bmtle of Ua aaaaiaa.

RAILROAD COACH.

apply*)

W«rii| ONE rilCB

Tb» CHEAPEST LIGHT in th*

Satke

UPFORD'9

Ciihwbk,

Ptteat

IubMm aalr tha i

I*ap,|

FARE,

ONLY.

TEN CINTI.

UN ar Ova

Lamp, boUinf
THE
pint of bil, burn* 13 hour*

l~ Ih» ft Mf
T>OOU FOE PA«HU<UUJM Br. Bh,
or Mors,
J) Oavm ri 0. W. Baic*«td<r*t N
piouuiaf a light euM^irmU* Nh to Ma OSea,
(Waa, AJftadBuaat.
go, bal trta cbraper tbu UmM. TIn
Canek nrt4anHaaiaHnHn. ha
pvbttc in not toned afatart tlM ml*- •d at |1 par Oaaafc.
M. B. TABBOX.
arable fallal ioaa
ifcfnfWM—

WHIOH,
W. PERKINS,

hi* tueiticin*,

ad* and Md
M

Watrrtown, Max., Mi

Allow mo In attrat tha rlrtuci
I'HOr. 0. J. WOOD
and magic powm of ynur Hair Rcatorallrt.^Qj^
months tinea, Mag etcrrdlagly giay, I imrahaaad aw
aoon w—wl to oh, two boUlM | nod II aarj) bagai
to toll, in rratorinf lha ailrar locka to th**r natlra color
and tha hair whklLc^l bafor* drKufll La rib, and kU
It oaaaad Ml
Ing off, now bNuM and
Ingi tba damlnp iU4bD|M*rfd, •mrtlu acal|* loat ^|Ub
dUagrwaUr Itcblng, lo annoying bafcra, ami now"7*
not only look hat **l young again.
C
cuas. trnrnrxr.
RatprctAilly, yourt, ate.

to imi

wllllaf (a fttwrraie hua In Um mrrW* ta Um aa«ul
far a »U* at Um *am* dIMaaa* la hi* Kaf«lar
Th«ALTKRATIVR BYttL'C 1* aoid at hl«
Caah MI Delivery- "a A«*aU whM,
il qaaUBad rhyaiaaa*, aad Mdf»«i|(* will A«r*.

•

N«*

Eyea,

Diaeaaed

FI8HER Sl SIEQMAN,
1 i, 2 Calff lllutl Sac*, M*.

Si*pl. 'JO,

with nfcuaii hwW mm *f
Il <u af.
amainaa inn with

firat

torward*, hrawral yaam. aaad ta

innumerub'e to mention.

MCSKRAT
ro*

CASH WILL BE PAID,

o
XT

KK?. WALTER CLtRKB'S

7

FOR

'llbelty Su'bJLeford.
Oamphene

HOUSES FOR SALE.
tvn

Shawls! Shawls!

prit

WOOD LAND

reduce
THe
On* Arrt

37 I 2 canta, wall

J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S

Bb'INU

IN BIDDEFORD.
Sueo Water Power Company, wishing

CiaauitMir,
Trim tk*
"
Acoot IT, UM.—Imriaf th* Um I bar* ImM Um
oOm of CuamtMloarr of huratt, R 11. Mdjr,
Mm, ha* b»*n *itro.l»*ly luMri I" UM traaaaeUoa
of hu*la*** with tb* 0m«*. a* a UUW. It* U Uwroof Uy aaqaaiaud wRh Um tew, aad UM ml** «f Jw»aUcw of th* mho*. I r*w4 UaMNtWtkaMtny*.
bU aad MMrMful prMtiuam with ikai I har* had
CO A*. MA10N,
•Octal laMr*mn*.
rwitrtninnf rauau.
ljST

■r

FOU
pert

\road

from 33 to

SntcreJ acounlinf to Acl of Co^trti in lb*
1833, by J. Ruaaiu. Sraldi.iu, 10 lb« Cterfc'a
loo oflbe Di»ulei Court ot MaaaacbuaetU.
I /n/H«/ra»«a/» will »* 4**lt with aiear«n| l«
taw/

House Lois lor Male.

aale Five House Lot* on Birch and Proa
atrr«ta, and one Lot on > croaa Mreel
Fire Insurance.
connecting S«uth and Centre Mrrrtv Enquire
J. P. ADAMS.
Aifrnl ofMvrral of the l*r»t Kiro inaur of the tulwcrlher.
mi
ifiddeioru, may ro9 im.
ance Couirtanica in lh« Conotrr, a *li»m o
JORDAN
anltciUtl.
u
DOMINICUo
patruujt;o
lOlf
PATENT 8ELP"HEATINQ
S >••••. Apr. 4th, IMC.

.».»•
ooarralaet tar on* ">r i»j fami Ik«. with t pood
eUrm In th* crIUr. Tb« bona* I* wall axle an J ptenatatly fituatad.
Thla la a rmr* opportunity f a parrbaarr, aa '_Sa booaa
and
mvut bca«U. Ownnerte.1 with It
U antra. loqaintlJ. L. UlLLlUtX,NtUpnailHi
SJif
1»M.
Bao>, Aa«aat W,

at th* fa*
Ttan «m N*,tfHr rmw act lag la AM
•aoactly, wbo bad to aa*h wMM Ulur* th* PiUrt
Offloa| u4 ihrra wm mm iteMtaM It Mlh
Mr* aklll.
fidelity »»*! »mw. 1 near* Mr. 144/
mom of tM MlnhnM4M«a(M ikillfal rmiral «v
ltd tun In the L'altod BUM*, and har* ao hmilalloa la
*M*rin< Inventor* that Umjt caaaat «a|4oy a pmrtm
mm» ouMtntoat a*d traMwartiiy, aad w<*tfaMaaf
MUinf Uwtr *ppU«atloa* la a focal to Mtin hr IMS
aa aarly taj CarvraM* aaaatdfrallna al Um f»l—< IXEDUl'ND BLEKft,
M*.
Ul* ComUtloMr *f htNtt "
Fauota.

,000,000

W. C. DYER,
For aale by
Na. 4, Central Block, Buldcford.
38(f

13
»ubacnt>«Ts having purchased tbe Black*
Blddeford, March 20, 1833.
Pplrndld Ut K HAIR. NAIL, TOOTH,
smith tMucb of John Ham, on Alfred Street, A
CLOTH ICS BRI'IHBW AIm, thm ,
a
lowvt ruaaiaia rui raicts,
and havui* w|wk« faolitiea, are now prepared
Jjr Oaadt pnatpUy ilaiiwrd at all tha Rail |Baad i« do alt kutda of work in their line.
A ObOUV Woman WmrsTwo DajmiEX.
French Oaier Brush,
tVt"K«, Sti'tihiMU, Ac and I* any part of Um t My,
Particular attention paid to shoeing Horse*,
WEEKS U selling eignrs A* lrM
villMik
civa'Yv,
lent
inci
—An amusing
happened yesterday
and Una tlaoda. ft »ala el»ap at
Vtlrcta
tor
be
bv
an
and
done
which
will
experienced
capable
be bought at «ny other piece in the county.—
•/SHIRTS wvJa la nrd«r by cv;«nrac«d hand*, la
T. UlLMAN'h,
S. I ABBOTT.
wish
in that part of oar city known aa Texaa. 1 iiltt HyW, at ifcact Mix, HWM to St. {J"*# wvrttiun.
Mow is the tune to get your cigars, if you
I'.f
Pactwy Ia2anJ.
NOTES ABBOTT.
-torn
A poor German waaberwoman, it seems, MarhUM wwk duat inU»a
ls«».
Msv
42
IT
13.
Oct.
/Jud,
XM
1|»
BuJ.lrt.*l,
Fluid and
greatly annoyed by two draymen, who
aal*
article.
Pur
1>J
&C.
would, right or wroag, lake water frva her
Vllin^OMTAIl,
W C. DYKE,
« dg\i\ n*<;« rr*i>,
cistern to give to their horses. The cistern
Tha Spirit of Poaca and Silaoca.
3htf
No. 4, Central Hock, tfcddeCord.
ft XUII « Bars Uvsepsat Rait, fce sale t<r
waa few, and the poor woman, after reJOUS OILPATBIC.
Utf
Ito hMary if thla rwaarfcabia wiwna, at alto h«f
Aafasi m, lUt
time after time without
mjre

cur*.

a bright
burning Orcaw or Cheap Oil, giving
clear licht ut amall expend. For »ule at Maiiu< moat
«imple drilgt.
fuoltirer'a price*, by
Dr*. C. It II., *lnc* 1M0, baring confined lh*lr
(iEO. I. GOODWIN, Solo Agent for Suco.
wliol* attention.to an otflc* prattle* for lh* car* ol
TJ
Private I)i#eaie« and F*malc Complaint*, Ibejr acJuly Mih.
knowledge no *up*rior*.
CONSTITUTIONAL DERII.ITV, OR SEMINAL

for

Parlor. Cook, and Officc Stores,

eucceeaful

Ura, C. fcll., regnlarty educated, highly eminent
■■d aucr**tfbl prartitlon*ra, after a »*rjr iir n.ivr
prarilc* In lloaton f»r ov*r l»*lt* y**n, na*d hardly
ipeak of tb*lr ui*dl*al quallricatlon, or remind »trang*ra not to rlaaa tluin wnh> **t of uneducated ni*n.

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

tUS

STOVES.

can *u*ur* a

ruriMostiAU.
lk« *Qm •» C!■■*§•
af hM, dtd
•lonrr of |>auau, R. II. Io»t,

500 yarda Figured and Striprd, from
'ii lu 30 cenla, worth 30 «ud 73 tla.

eta. to

lwS(i

"DwtatlWtlwlMtftM

All Wool Delaines.

orriois.

DiTAIlMHIl M E X T OP TIIP. CELEBRATED
DBS. CARS WELL 4 HUNTER,
Btl»n, Mm.
/to> 13, KnJicott Strut,
Wh*r* Hit only tni* and acUntlAc roiir>* of pr»cto
all.
l<
tit*
guarrant**d
brancke* done on ihort notice.
D<*tora CariwtllA Hunter Tontlmia to b* ri>n>nlt*d,
CIIADUOUKNE k GAHKY.
confidentially upun lho«* di**a*et of a private nature
vlc.t Ptriclurea, tmpolenr-y, Jtemlnal U'enknr««, la
Bam, June 13, ISM.
bah •«>•«, Scroftiloa* Altfcctiona, or aw*lling ol Hi*
glanda of tli* X*ck, Groin*. of under th* arm*, Diefirst rucnidn
<laa***** of tb* Ii li:i, or all Complalnie of th*
rv Organ*. Nervoua liability, Mercurial Affertlona,
(It*
and
or
hard
aweMIng*
painful
(.ravel, Node«,
bimn or Joint*, Carrlaa, Kheurnatliw, Ulcert or tbe
Hi
and
Throat
ohllia,
l.iiubi,
Irrilia,
Glottla, Tunalla,
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford,
or liillimed eye», lin»»>teiicy, General Waiting away
Mr place to jet Miniature* aa cheap at the cheap- of Hi* Powera of l.ir*. .Night Hur id, dwelling of
be obtaincan
be
than
btttrr
to
ai«l
warranted
lit,
th* Joint*, rallied by Mercury and anwlwdy lr*alinf
ed at any other place In thlacount/, or no chart* will b« lh* dl**a>«, and all oth*r chronic and ilidlcuIt commade.
plaint*, luch a* ha»a bidled th* iklll of roininua phy■lci.Mii, and nothing but a gr*al g*n*rml eiperieace
E. H. McKENNEY,
DIDDirORD.

only 10

73 ernia.

re

itoia, M« tor*

iU\A*t of

PLAIDS.

400 Caahiu-

teMMWI»l'Ml,iUtt»M»l|WMl»

Mf «4 tafMhia
cUUm of u; patent toralatod b/ mUUIaf
duJUr.
mm
lnlfnamU rwnliil il Wuhlayyin fiaaaa*
MU laOfMl ftriula. Fraaj*, aM Mtor
utn.artar*! ttooaffa afMia W tto hlgtoa* im>ih>
MIltT.
R. II. IDDY, ftalMtar af MnU.
it

4000 yarda Cottou and Wool at 31
and 37 cf«l«, worth • > ernl«.
M00 )'ur0* All Wool mI 20 and 87 eta.
wurtli 73 to b7 1-3 caota.

30 cent*.

v

VmW|M

c«ut«.

yarda plain at

MfMM MftUHftW tto

HfM|i»| p4|MMI.
An>r—IBM, lad all hpifl
C4TMUJ,
ClTCTll. ftpwtSMdMi, Ak(|
i*4 Dmlip MMujr i* ito poMrii 0t pmmti
IfcUand tunign timuin— prr^arrj,tod adrtoar»ad«rad
ii»l adaMilfta aMan fNyatof lavMUaa* m
m
h>toMWU «f patMia. AH ainiiliy «f • i—rmj i«
_

tJUmp.

liKAMI MEDIl'AL and SUBlilCJL

embracing Tw» Wheel CknltMi
T«p Ua|||ln>Ni4rHprlai \Vngo»»,
hLUlUIItf, tic., k.9.,
whleli they o*r totell at low |.rloei for oa»h, or on ap
prove] credit. I'urcliatari will find It for their adran
lage t» call and examine our carriage* b«for« purchasing
1^7" Cartlag** ma<U to order, and repairing In all It

Main MretL

Saeo, October 28, ISM.

of the

on

of rarbui kind*,

SKLIIVS.

We have juat received

On* half of a double house, oontalnlnr eleren
r«n(DS, tuitaMe f<>r a hoarding boost, nr two small family's *ri(h sUMi and *h«l, and s fowl well of water,
tixl within lit* mlaut.V walk of the IVp|«Ttll, Laconla
•tot Water l*uw*r Corporations, and uear th« lUiiroad
Depot- For (Urther particular* Inquire of the subJ. 8. C. JIOCLTON.
•ertt>er.
33
Dlddeftrd, August 18th, I'M,

CnrringCM for Sale.

aMa, M^MlMlM,tooto

I

300 ynrvU tir*t rat* quality, only ?f
centa, foimrri) 11,00.
300k) yard* il Iditferrul piirrt, wrf

worth

4tcMou coi*

of

THIBETS.

l'»W

af &5a« to "toala a H««t.aaft
kin wlUla UUitjr i*jt UUc Ito

UN to >»"■'>■ wMmUmUi iMMuIn library af
I a*4 ■MtoBtMl vrfto, M4 IMM IWlHi «( MlMto
11 MM kto
paatoA la ito fDlud SIMM ami fctMi. immUm

orU*, fully worth 43 orate.

SILKS.

mm

Iftiit,
a^rtMf
■it—N. ar mMkm Ito pauaMMtt/ of mnUw.
nmM
H
art
IMMM
to, Mf
ITlM/
IHIH ll ft/.
ilto cM to iftiM Itoi Ilwrtin ftt ItolMiilifl
mwmh omm MM to mom scocmrub
ATTilB PATWTOFFlUBitoM tto Mtorrttor iaa4m
sucokm u nil iut raoor or ADTANtAOCB
AND AklUTT. MinU OA Itol to kM MMwl
IMIM M>llin, •aft MM pNN, that M M MtMlflM
•f Um IW.tn Ito Mum Or fwtototl »m Him m
■ad«cala. tto towian frtiim «f ito Mtoiftw Aarlag t*Mgr jaaia pM. to* MtUM Ma to mnmWi

LYONESB.

Striped iiml Pl-ld, varying

l»

Ito tar«a« ta *r»
"Vkto'ItmrtoaMMly
bto iWrMfk U laiwlm k«n

2000 tkxiltl* width, hI only '» ceal«,
fulljr worth 33 rttila.
WOO double wmJiIi, at awlf 37 I*3

Hale,
IB
PI.USI CAPS,

(.nal'f> Jlole Skill

the Saco Honso, Main at, Saco

saticii

mmV «■»

PUICES!

1«J i.itMtnai rv rnu*.
47 lltnortr rtr»*t lkxlou.
10S lUIUmor* IL IUU.
32 Wribolwler it. I'ror.
374 Broad it. Newark N. J. S t'jut 4lh »l. Cincinnati.
347 Broadway, All»anjr,N Y tlllCM". IlUnoU.
M North 4th M. It. I-ouIt.
Olo»'ri*Ule, N. Y.
UM Phitirt «t New lliTfn.
81 At Cliark* «t N. 0.
11 lluchanan it Ulugow Bcot'J
SmU
Moblt«.
at.
20 Dauphin

CARRIAGES

No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island.

J)

__

OP

ftPOOXS, FORK*, T1IIM1ILER,
SPECTACLES, kt.

—

If yoa want a good, well execnteri and nicely flnUb«d
IlkeneM. II* I* now prepared to put up Daguerreotypes
In ereqr *tyl* of tb« art a* cheap a* tbe cheapest and
warranted to he a* good a* can be obUiu*d.
tfll
lildleford, April 3rd, ISM.

to raMa", Pip«tot»
TMUC* U
•ftlefwoenvy odw^ftMwftefmapeew »>m>y
mmmnIim

alt Q—ds m k»+t Ufort tk» tnd •/
tin fur.
\V« five l<low ■ few of our manmerabU Good* LOOK AT THE

These celebrated machine* sr* In practical and profl lable ax In *11 parts of Die drtllsnl vorld. In all lb*
various trades, and In seeing evary sort of fabric, ruber
of cloth or leather, thev have hwii fully tried and approved. Pewlng machine* of other manufactures «Asu
far to work, but
tllNOKR'SMACMtMZS ALWAT8 OPKKATKS mriCTLT, being strong, dursble *ml complete In eontrivsnce
A perfect eewlng machine kept
*ud workmanship.
cinpi") I afforilt a clear proflt of f 1,000 a year | M
nf constant vexation and
one
It
a
cause
animparfoct
loas. The entire atLiiaurrr <>f our machines is one
for
their
reason
popularity.
unparalleled
great
MACIIINM FOR FAMILY HfcWINO,
ef a frsll an.! delicate construction, are H—mended bv
other manufacturers. Much machines sr* made to catch
the eye, not t«» perform substantial work. The truth Is,
taially sewing machines, ought to be stronger than any
other, because they gw Into lea* eklllful lands than when
sold to manufacturers, and are used far a greater variety of work. The machines which have proved beat fur
all other purposes must be best t r family use, and Utsy
are Hlnger'a. The speed of our machines has Istely
been doubled. No other can eumpare with litem In
quantity of vurke
XT New machine* of the latest Improved ttyle will be
exchanred on liberal terms for old sewing machine* *f
our own make, or tor o|*ratire machlnc* of other manufacturers. Local agents wauled to aril oar machines.
N D.— All persons desiring full inftirmallnn ibout
tewing machine*, can obtain It by apptyln. fir a copy
of '• 1. SI. Singer k Co.'* Uaseue," a paper deveted entirely t« tb* sahjeet. It will be sent gratis.
1. M. BiNUIR A CO.
Principal Office, 323 Broadway, New Tork.

Lae«al« St*.,

Ctrirr of Libert?

W>« IBVy It. Mrto
IKTOtllRrO* wwrttwuJ*PO*TA*T
1
Tto tut
<*■*• Aam af Ito V ft. IMIM
a4.
of Utt)d«Unala«4U
OftwMtelWM>
OlMMrfl
Mggft
IW. .Mr

And I bat w* art mom ready la «ffer • black irt FALL aad WINTKR
GOODS, ooequalk-d ii variety ui
rxirot, hriag del*fmia«d to nU of

3000 yard* Mohair I,u»tra at
worth 17 emit.

...

St 7f lutu ftrwt

Lett thai C«tt Prices t

DEBEGES.

VAiamotoK.

ml

19 STILL SELLING OPT AT

SINGER'S SEWING

ROOMS,

DAGUERRIAN

UN ITED STATK8 P4TEBT OF PICK

NEW YORK STORE

MACHINES

undersigned having

(jo to tl* \\. Bnrnliam's

G. C. BOYDEIM, mm & PMTEB WM
DBALKK

bhideford,

ord.

BE CURED.
CANCERS CAN
obtained
no*,
years

Mill JKlttllin I PUftftlUn VrVlVBi *90S ■BWUMfinra TOM UtMHlOM
1|*MT fcr lMiaw will tW

THAT THE

■

Beside* lh« IhU before mentioned, the proprietor* have a dozen or mora bouse lot* for mm, oa
Spring'* Island, contiguous to the bridge, and
Let ■" fetbar b» a«hamad to pro- within two minute*' walk of the workshop* and
Mtil • ropy of lha fllCUUrH'HW
unit* on said islaud.
III rblld. Il ma? aara bin from an
Thejr will aell also in lot* of front on* to five
aarl* grara. 1*1 no young man or
• tract of landaitioiiuag
woman anlar lalo tba aacrad obllga- ai-rca, a* inay be wanted,
U»td tract
liona of inarrlad Ufa without raiding that which is reserved for bouaa lot*.
■iiiimni consists of 44 acre*. and i* situated on the Wr»|>
th.rOCKKT it^uuiiAnun. i4i
|t*nti**<
In
lb*
P»ln
Hid*,
in
Button
and
run*
the
Mile
Couch,
the
of
em
Railroad,
from • barknied
wbol* trail of j
MfliU, N*nrou* Fe*lingt, nnj th*
road, the line (Inking that road within ■ tew rod*
and fi»*n up by their |>byalc-!
**n*ations,
dy«i>*|>tic
th* ,F.S- of the Ssco Depot.
Ian, b* amtlifr mouisnt without ciinsniting
Warrantee Deed* will be given of all Ms *old
CUI.AI'IUH. Ilat* tb« inam*d, or iImw* abuul lo b*
D. h
;
iittful
book,! bjr the proprietors, A. H. liovd, Sacoand
married, any Iniparilent, read this truly
Law
of gg. Somes, Itiddfiord ; Joscphus Baldwin
as It liaa hrt n lh* mtana of taring thousand*
of
daalh.
New
William
1*.
rrnce Barnes, Nashua, N, U.;
lortnMt* creatures front Iba v*ry Jaw*
E CENT* ell.
TWBNTY-FIV
sending
H.
N.
Manchester,
KT^ny person
•acloaad In a latter, will r*r*lr* on* copy nfthl*
For lurtber particulars, aa to prices and condil
work by null,or flv* ropl** will b* aant fur on* dolions, Inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Biddeford
\VM.
DH.
YOUNO,
lar. .1 Ut*<», (poat pnld.)
5(f
No. 133 fprne* at., Fhlladclpkla agent lor the propiietor*.
l«i-

credited a* part payment of the purchase money.
matter i* worthy of *pectal note, a* it enable* thnae who
de*ire a fair le*t of the Instrument before purchasing. to
obtain It at the expeoaa of the manufacturer*, to the extent of at hra*t a year'* rent.
Tba public are Invited to examine for themaclve*, at
the Wareromns, No. til, Washington Htreet lt<«t<>u.
6n>oa35
Augu*t 29, ISftC.

—

YtUagae

et

rlaja. "y
WILLIAM YOUNQ, M. D.

BPANUUl oorril.

ahonld probably gut on prettj well, aa you
To act ai local tad trawtlin/ arrnu In a bnalnra* ra»j>
earful aixl homraMr, at a &ALAKY OK IIOO
did, by a nnmber of men of nearly equal
I»KH MONTH. A capital of M only rwqalrad—
talenta, but be lelt as all far behind. Hia
No pau-tri tiMaiieiiM or bonk boalnraa. Fall |*rUcular«
or a Um
(Irra, frrr, io all who aurloaa a puaurc »Uap
biographer sent the ahaete of hie work to
oral pUer, aud a>Urai
B.
for
A.
MARTTlf, Plaiatow, ». n.
8.44
me aa they were printed and aaked me
a queewould
be
it
him
1
told
my opinion.
ARCTUS1.K E,
tton hereafter, whether hie work should be
Preparation from lb* Canada IU*r, tor promoting
UUc growth and luxuriance of Um llalr. for taW by
plaoed on the shelf of hielory or of panegyrio.
T. OILMAN,
♦ ar*Lknl aalrrtaJ atkl nt lht >-rtt aakt.
a
bad
and
in
Factory laland, Saoo.
written
taate,
Mir
a
It ia poor book,
All Mnk etaprtata all ir»J«a, Ttm tha ImM to
that aaa b» pmlwml—and ha*lag cn*T ta- Horse
and Jobbing.
and giree
imperfect an idea of Patrick Ifco rtakaal,
shoeing
nily »w tapnrUnt aad aaaiMmtm, nut caratdtd by
Blacksmith Notice.
llanry, that it eeema intended to show od aay atfca* catablithaMol in Um I'aMtd Statra.—bayrn
Um

1111
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HUMPHRY PIKE,

Rev. Walter Clarke,
CORNISH, ME.
One of (he beii Medicine* knnwu for Coughs
ami other disorders oi tue puituouary organs.
THE SOCIETY for the encouragement I Three years have ac »rvely pu«scd since tliii
of wearing CLEAN SHIRTS, at
w.»» introduced into this
| truly valuuMc mc>1a me
Ho. lOCChatham St. cor of Pearl St,
country, and yet ii« superiority over every other
Medicine m the cure of coughs uud lung dt«ojders
NRW-Y0RK,
m
generally acknowledged, in those rase* of
Krrp uu ha nil an raleuMra mul coraplrte aaoort
which hare long routed all the usual
cough*
incut t>f tha laical impurtaiiuna aiul bcal nianuremcdica, the European Cough Remedy baa
facturrs of
achieved ita greatest triumph*, many of these
Ge.ttlemen'8 Furnishing Goods. Ion* standing aod apparently hopele«s caaea
Iqaal I a malarial, m%kr, Uimrt, durability Mil »ty I* yield at once to Its remedial Power, and two or
to any Muck cm oftrcd In thla country.
three bottle* generally etft et a care, while in reornt -nv* a Mngle Bottle ta generally more tbau
llctniled al Wholcinle Price*.
sufficient. Tbe following certiticates are selectetiititiit or
ed from hundmla wbieh might t>e given.
HIIRTS-WIU Unaa burnt, mtUn and wriahan.1*, 1
1U writable lire of Phthisic with aeverecougli
<rf Um Uat mk! fljMal HitaUUM, and uc« and ebuww
communicated by (kneral Small, Liiumgton cor|MtH,
n.»r.
Nov. 8th, Is'/J.
CALICO BIHRTS—Tb« lauat atal Boat Ittncdn
This ia to certii/ that for many year* I suffered
IgMW
I'SltERSIIlUTSand T>RAWKR5-Of W<«l, Nrrtno, Irom the Pthisie accompanied with a severe and
C—hmtr. Wlh, atvl CoMmt, nt ,|ta>rmMa awl UarabU very distressing cough. My auderings whenever
qwalima aad Um Tiiiot Wwi IndrrgarmtoU, ao 1 took cold were vcrv (Treat, and I could meet
highly approrad by
AI»>, Um Sanaa with no Remedy until about two years ago, when
ffaiBTi ami Dttnai.
I tried Rev. Wilier Clarke'a Kuropean Couuh
CRAVATS-Sujwrvr qaality an I twaulital itylae,
aad a tall ataortoMnt «f STOCKS. COLLARS, KKCK- Remedy. Im which 1 derived immediate benent,
TIK*, ULOVRS, SCARrS, and Ml') rLRUS of tha rich* and by taking lour Bottle* was perlectlv cured
cat kii»l«
and have had no return of either cough or PhthisVl'SPKNPERS— An ahnoat nidkot rtrirly. locladloj ic. 1
»inc„rely recommcud the European Cough
th# fln««t Mbl vn,4( iturmKla*
Remedy to all suUVrer*. It haa U-on worth a
roc'KKT II A3DRERCUIUT&—JUk aaj Cotloa
dollars to lue.
OKOROE SMALL J
thousand
«a wnrtraltnl uvnm,ut.
plain and
HALF UU**—Waul aixl cuttun, *t Ik* Uat toalarc,
For srle by Tnslein Oilman, Saco, and at tbe
■ il»««td atpwwaly lor mall «ra.lf
Dmos ami Journal Counting Room, No 1, ConMOHSIXll ROBES an) UOWNS—Klrfaot raurrna, laal
block, Biddetord.

will *o«iaal< U<>r limrtal by luauuof
of the work. Ihaitlut,
f»li which art toil at Um

EVERY ONE UIS
■ UMath •ditto*, Wild Oat
Hundred Kajraringa, ahowiai
Dimimi and Malformation a of lha

OB

***

wJrtTtofl*;

JtT^

POCKETyESCULAPIUS\
OWN PIIYHICIAN.

THE
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Watch Maker & Jeweller,

HOUSE KEEPING

were

harto* than

melodeons

FURNITURE

Repairing of Furniture.!

upon

p«i upcrtfWlr

Xj. J-. CROSS,

Millinery, Embroideries,

FANCY

f« inoex

rrt*

mar

^-^i^asar.

ALTAN BACONi M. !>.,
MIL0DI0N9 RENTED.
AND SURGEON -OiUce and
Per*oni »ho wish to hire Melodeon* with a view of
!Stf
the end of the year, can have the rent
at
Hexi deuce, South Street, Biddeford
purchasing
This

PHYSICIAN

iND DOORS OF ALL DESCRIPTION.

f*""-

PEMON8

a.

ifnirai uiocm*

33)32133 M OSffip

coo-

u4ber

rill be aold by tb« proprietor*, At price* ud oa
mm favorable to purchaser*.
The H<mn Lota, about 400 ia a Mat*#, at*
riacipallv ailualctl is Saoo, betweea the Railroad
>epnt» of Blddeford a ad 8aco—a portion uf Umm
bore the Hail road, and a portion below, ia a
4eaaant and healthy locatioa.aad commanding a
1m view of both village*. Ther are advantagehaving
lualf aiinattd for Ibe reeideaM of peieoM
Mainee* la either Saco or Uiddefoid, be log withla
is minute* walk of Mail at reel, aad Peppereli
Jquare, Saco, aad Ave minute* walk of I he Ma
:hioe Sbop and Cotton liill of 0m Laconla, Pep)errll and Water Power Corporatiou of Hutdebid. A aubataotial Bridge, fli feet I nog and 43
reet wide, rertlnf on granite niera, and with AWnralka baa been built aoruM Ibe Sarw River, TaM
Maneeiiaa the Iota with BidilefwnL and placlnf
ibem within three minute*' walk of Suntb'a CurFrom tbia bridee a aireet ia graded loihe
ler.
Kailraad Cruaaiag on Water aireel, which will be
eitenderi to Busioa Koad. Other atreeta have
been 'aid out, eitending along the margin of the
Suco River, and to Water Mreet.
The mw road reiently laid out by tba County
Cotmmaaiouer*, eilendiug into lb* country from
Saco, will interaec-t with Market atreet, wbich
paaaea a crow I ha above deacribed bridge to Didde

aI
many
tr»ra th* Indiana, a knowledge of a remedy tar C»uand
rail
oo*
bund
about
In
ecra, »nd which b* has t**ted
Blllioua Affection*, Ac.
hare oar flltf war*, ttTectlug a permanent cure In all caaea where
JZT Be careful to observe that ail our Vqfftn
Intha
beginning.—
'*
b* nas |lv«u Um lout rncour*gm*i.t
trade mark, ("A inawian grinding cq/frr
discount Is Therrfore baring trttod lla power and become fully oooIT To (> racers and Dtaltn. a liberal
at tha rlneet of It* rOsary In tli* *ttre of Cancer*, b* la premade, enabling Ihetn to supply their customer*
cancer* In any
lum! to gay to all person* afflicted with
same low raUw.
being to part if the body that h* can extract Uiem in a reasonaKTTO ('AMI GT8TOMKR9.—Our ot^ect
but Uttl* pain and for • reasonwith
of
tile
inducement*
offer
lime,
we
length
small
at
sales
proQU,
secure large
on
able «tau«n*atIoii. lie will warrant a core In loch
which cannot be afforded i>y thuaa who do business
Fort Offlo* adexam- caae* a* be glee* assurance, or no pay.
the credit system | and we coofldently Invito an
ai
dress, Kast blandish.
ination of the quahty of onr stock, and our price*,
Kaprrlar I* aar aaw la u*e.
SOLOMON LOMUABD.
house.
other
of
those
with
any
who ara In vast of MELODEONS, for compared
0mo»34
BUudlrb, Sept. 10th, ISM.
Itoatoa, August 10th, 1844.
I'burchea, Ve*trie*, Led***, Hall*, Ac, ara mpectTli.g may rertily that I hare wltn***al the efflcacy of
fulljr requested to examine the luitrument* recently
mad* by
Mr. bombard's Canocr remedy, anil do not beaiut* to
where It* appllsay that It will effect a cur* In all ca*c*
6. D. A H. W. 8MITH,
•rccuaoa to
ration ha* not been too long delayad, and th* wbol*
It I* far
Which, for their perfection of mechanism, tmoothnea*
cancerous rlnl*.
th»
with
syitoa poisoned
and beauty of tone, accuracy In tune, and eipecially by
th*
mure certain than the gw of tb« knifr, a* It Mrtraet*
the iaMuanaa power gaiued hy tba l'EUAL HA 88. ara
no trace of It baklnd.
disease
leaving
entire,
berood coapatiton the brat now offered to the public.
M.
D.,
M.
Bl'ZZKLL,
J AMES
Theae Inatruiurnts hare tw > bank* of kay* aud a pow»
o
Prol of Surgtry In tbe Kc lectio Medical College,
rrful beltaws, and by the arrangement of th« Mop*, a
anil deuler in
37
Philadelphia.
be
frtec,
can
$ZT&.
of
effect*
produced.
great vartaty
and
They *U<i manufacture Melodeon* for )<ark<r*
•mailer rumaa, unsurpassed In excellence, and at price*
varying from 60 to $JvO.

pedaiT bass

T. Haley,
Ullire .>o. %J

~'SrS

lic

thejr

fin,.
Apply to ih* »ub*criber oo Um ft lb. Soachoog T«, 1-^0 j
ml**IIA&1U80N LOWBLL.
ptwmltrt.
«if
BUdatord, Oct 31,1S4«.

Oil., LIXSEKD Oil,, FISH OIL, PINK
Ala*,
UlU mC Ibf bril quitlitr.
W11ITK LEAD 1 FRENCH
ZINC, mill nil klarfa of
1)KY IMINT*.
Wo have alao taken the a«e«cy lor the Ilamp
Jen Per. Oreen Paint which tar *uqio»r* any
«>( colother Ureen, iu durability and »upenunty
door Palntinr, we have
or, lor all kind* or out
aloo all aue* of German Window Olaaa in c«*ui*
of paper
ntou u«e, mid the lanre»t n**ortiuent
in thia
bantling*, Punier* and Tarred Paper, ever
be sold cheap. Alao, Window
will
winch
city,
Shade* of all kind*, and tire board Prints, Paint
ei
Hruthe* and Wbite-wi»h iiru»hea of nil *iac» and
a Store
Joloyl my «taW» •o»°'
of the beat Manufactory. Having renlrd
enV. C.
Houae, ou Wa*hinston St., and propoae to
which limn Henry appeared W William.
a* a
Cement
and
trade,
Hair
SURGEON
tr*Ke in the Lune,
AND
to
•
license
1IYS1CIAN
for
practice j
bar«. and
Permanent Bu»ine»*. are now ready to luruiih
a*
BIDDErORD.
tlx«e who ate in want of the above article*,
law, haviug commenced the study of it at
it.
Liberty
(Ulra,
No
«,
ap
Arcade,
a* can be bought elacwhere.
Ovrici—Crystal
cheap
of
my meeting
or subsequently to the time
A Bern,
HfiJmet,C»r*#r •/ ITiukinrttn and Jtftrttn runs. I. Ml'Rl'lIV.
WM
StlJvrmtr rttUmf •/ Joma. Tutk, lif.
40
him .» Loo^1M0.
Oct.
3rd,
Biddeford,
lyl
N. II. Particular attention ulven to (urgvry.

Z**.

M

«nd

ber land.
T*rm» rtry liberal.

*'M

:

tag

Hi* arrangement* lor tnanufcctunnf lumber
Trait CttoWi Ch*f«> into tucb work, are equal if not aupertor to aay
Intra, Alltpirr, I'rp|M-r,
in lh« ciijr, and all onUra for 8**bea, Blioda,
Maiiari Glnarr, C«jLKmr» or like work will be executed al hi* bhop
mae Pepper. Nat mega,
(!!■■■■•■• Clam« with (kill anJ iliapalch.
llotue builder*, repairer*, aud all wbo wuh
Cm* Tartsr.Tmi'
•
• rum.
Pr«»ar*4 row! work al re*M)gabl<t ftrtcea, caa obtain it at
DaaiklUa Khi, lie*
bi* Shop, aoJ no mlatnke.
tftt
Dtd.lcCord, July 17,1630.
IUtIdc trrrj Uellltj
•fketarini and pr*|«arlnx Um
MT*nU artklaa naiacd, (h<t pubDOCTOU YOUR8ELFI

Alan,

il for lift. By a ijreat elfort the
coinirnyman broke locwe, bat (he feminine
Patrick Henry *»• originally a barkeep- Mlaat
his comrade and began to
grasped
He «« manled t«y young, and go- lash him alto with the wet clothes. After
er
in2 into tome bu.inc«, on hie own account, i rain »trout;!*, the two draymen got free,
•»
«M. b»k,upl wm. ">•
ind dashed out of the yard in such kaite
ot
CfW
was
ebo°*ir>e
1
When
1• that they left their bucket* behind them.—
the tcbool here to go to the college
The victorious heroine aeiztd the buckets,
and hurling them into the street, cried cut
•„ <h. County ot Loan. Thon. 1 6»t ttw
—"jDare, I tells you I b»-ej a bee*er man .as
«„J bocamo «<looiott»i «llb Pimck «•»*•
I whips you
you. Now yoo comes again
Hotioz moot tho ChiiitmJO hololoyo the". more."
The draytnen bad enough, and
So""' q°"'
lp„co«J«l to
will not again venture to draw wutcr from
0. »y P»od»io.K»,
obo.1
ofooo
my
tiooo
othor people's eisternt without permission
been pur.uod ottho
parototy tlU'lio* bail not
—Cin. Gazrttt Nor. 8.
coouecwl «,.b tte

Henry.

j«;

I'lirril artfcka,
:«t fticti. Their Stock
lUUof

mllaa

about

venient fur two fkmUlea, with about tlx acre* of good
ft*
laad, In mowing and UUag*—woohl be a good placa
a mechanic, or tor garieulng.
and
A.IJ nniiHt the him, about 30 aciea of mowing
Ullage land, of the flitt quality.
About oae-qaarttr «f a toll* from lb* abort, about 00
aera of aweing and paaturing land, of.the flrtt quality
tor graaa.
urar th« abort, about M acrrt of wood and tlaf

thrafbed

described Real

DON T FORGET

Kal.i-, com.,**.
following
lloaae Lola, and
CHE
property,
of
Saoo
ud
>■
tto
ituatni

SASHES A WINDOW FRAMES

good

The unv of hia «im|a—
The raoort of all tiia ri ely are there,
AuJ tbe lair tttlb which to truth beloag*
Will piovi hia titu lair.

Though now

MSB,

REAL ESTATE

114
Said Vara k tilualil aa Baoo rittr,
ef the Teutonic feminine waxed warm. She1, frota
Um tactoriaa In Uiddtfcrd aad Saeo, OO Ut* road to
"
1
about
900 r di
farm
ll«a
te.
TV
Lpaaa. Wat*rtoro',
roiled up her alettes, and declariug,
oa Saeo rlrrr.on which U mm taluaMa laUrral*, wy
beae a beaaer man aa you," aha rue bed lor- raijr to culUral*, being fr»» frota itooca. ThJ» vnald
be a good farm tor a MUk firm. Milk eaala aoid at
ward and grappled with one of the draymen th« daor
tmj day la any quantity. It voald alao ba
tio- a flrtt rat* ttand tor a Pabllc Iluuat, aa oo* U much
wo etrufgled to release her bold, but ao
j wanted on this road.
onaet {tlut ahe I Alan, aaar th« ikort, a large Two Story IIoum, conlent waa the force of

prized,
Tbe foiJea
A iiU UA it m a tocu of hia love j
AoJ all Ma dead* outucru an«l esvubp,
Art eiuutkuo above.
Bins

HIINDBB HOUSE LOTS
BLINDS AND DOORS. FOUR
And other Vtltubla Eeal EiUte.

VALUABLE
TRBfllVT HILLS.
Um tinjtnen ooieml the yard, each carrying a couple of large buckeU. Setting
TEAS, conxxa, chooolatb, cocoas,
ALBION P. MOODY,
down the bocketa, they took bold of the ciamen, *e.
danuUturr* al tit* Factory, la lfc« Barea*' Mill,
la
mall
bIm
mU
PmIucn.
VVkcUwlr,
Urn luJ, and oarlied it, and the washer|' llddtOiJi
TW Swhwiltw, la unimim of poor health,
woman on it, to ibo oiber end of Um> yard,
•An tor wto all Mi B*al fettU, io Ik* c*j of Bid- I
C o*,
A
DYER
E•
Ei
Vans, contalnlaf about M
where Ihey depoeiied their load, aod going. MM.of Tfca IbantatJ
(81(11 of lb* Chintou jrioJInf coBbr,)
or all inn,
r«l Und, la Mowing, tlUagt and paeturlnr,
I mm
to the cistern, tumbled over the children, with a n*l growth ut ywin# hard Wtwl, twflltitnt lur 141WA&HUfGTON STREET, B08T0N,
tn
a
a
two
with
ttury houat,
Iwp
tha aa* of Um farm,
ana
th*
flnaal
I
Ml,
blood
aod began to draw the water. The
(taw «T repair, two ham*, wood knutt, ke.
SUPPLY
at W»K

1

Lamp
Q7~Tosrota aajr U*tMldf,M> lb«t

ggf

3IKAMN,
"ttZTaSr*
mU*md Ml lUwwi amd

Aaort»,md.

Hay.

iSSgST"-"

utl

LOWELL,

WU+ TTTOCLD ni)i ilfagy an«a—aa »a f

Qiib| Wmtt W
•/ IDwAmf'** tmd Ltkmtp Am.,

Pressed

MM •• Aa

ir«_

<te|**lk«4ek»
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